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CARDS In BAslness Directory | 1 per lino per 
year. None taken for l e u than one year. 

LOCAL NOTICES 10 canta a Unaflrat Insertion: 
5 cents a line for each subsequent Insertion of 
same. « 

CARDS OF THANKS.—Flvo cents per line In-
raxiably. 

OBITUARY NOTICES, (prose or poetry) must 
be paid for at the rate of FIVE nuns per line. 
Death notices, simply, will be publlshea without 
chaiv: also marriage notices. 

ALL MATTER Intended to benefit the personal 
or business Interests of any Individual, presented 
t o the JtuBXAL for publication, (if unobjeclion. 
able) will be published at RKGULAR ADVBRTISINO 
u n a . 

These terms to be strictly adhered to. 

To Our Patrons! 
THE JOURNAL FOR 1886. 

The present year is rapidly drawing to a 

close: another annual milestone is al-

most reached. Entering upon the New 

Year t885, the JOURNAL Intends to make 

itself more than ever a welcome weekly 

visitor to the homes of it8ymany hund-

r e d s o f r e a d e r s . A s a LOCAL PAPER, i t 

will meet the wants of all and for gen-

.eral news it will not be surpassed by 

any DOLLAR paper in the State. 

The extensive circulation of the JOUR-

NAL makes it the best adyertislng medi-

um'ever offered to the business men of 

Lowell and vicinity, and for advertising 

purposes limited space will be set aside 

exclusively,without infringing upon the 

local or general news columns of the pa-

per. -
Owing to the prevailing hard times 

and scarcity of money during the past 

year the JOURNAL has been as easy as 

possible with its subscribers, many of 

whom found themselves short of funds 

and tinable to pay their subscriptions 

promptly when due. The JOURNAL has 

accommodated many such to its own 

inconvenience and actual loss, willing 

to bear its share of the burdens -until 

new crops should bring relief. The 

present year lias in a great measure 

brought this relief to the producers and 

there is now no reason wHy those sub-

scribers to whom we have given time 

should not meet promptly their obliga-

tions to us. To each of them the 

amount is very small; to us the aggre-

gate is a good sum, and we trust that I delegates promised it would, the day he 
without further notice every subscriber 1 was nominated. No matter how they 

in arrears will, without further delay, 

pay up in full and renew for another 

year. 

A t ONE DOLLAR a y e a r t h e JOURNAL 

IS certainly a very cheap paper and we 

are sure that the coming year will find 

it more than ever a welcome vWtor "to | """I K0 "> "•» d e T U f ' o r
#

 a , « w 

years and then we'll be ready for the 

—The official canvass of the election 
returns in New York state shows that 
Gov. Cleveland received a little over I,-
000 more votes than were cast' for Mr. 
Blaine. This elects Cleveland President 
and Hendricks Vice President of the 
Cnited States. The State Canvassing 
Board will meet to day to moke up the 
final returns which will probably not 
vary much from those already submit • 
ted. 

—You may now look for Geo. Win. 
Curtis to come out a full Hedged dem-
ocrat. And y«-t it was this same George 
William who said the hardest things 
about the democratic party that were 
said in the last Republican National 
Convention. The democratic party 
hasn't changed a whit since then, but 
George William has. 

—Thousands of temperance workers 
in New York slate, including Judges 
and ministers, declare it is now useless 
to work tor prohibition; that the St. John 
party has destroyed all prospects of se-
curing it. They say they will therefoce 
vote for high'license as the best means 
of curtailing the traffic. 

— Mrs. J . Ellen Foster Is no longer of-
ficially connected with the National W. 
C. T. U. When she saw ̂ he Union was 
to indorse the St. John deiftocratic aux-
iliary she isdignantly withdrew. She 
was the brightest shining light in the 
Union,'- She has many followers. 

—The political prohibitionists 8ay"we 
are hera to stay." ̂  And, singular coinci-
dence. that is lust what the liquor 
dealers say. And It is a fact that the 
liquor dealers feel more secure in their 
business than they have felt before in 
many years. 

—In another column our readers will 
see how the democrats carried Virginia 
for Cleveland. If such methods were 
employed in any northern s tate- in 
Michigan for instance—the people would 
be -'up in arms" in no time. And justly, 
too. 

—It is quite evident thatRoscoe Conk 
ling hated James G. Blaine more than 
he loved the Republican party. And yet 
it was the Republican party that made 
Koscoe Conkling what he was before he 
fell, to what he is. 

—Judas P. StJohn will get it knocked 
into him after a while that the Republi-
can party can't be "brought over" to 
him or his party. He is more presump-
tuous than that other Judas was if he 
thinks it can. 

—President Cleveland may not put 
Henry Ward Beecher in his cabinet but 
he can do no less than to secure him a 
chaplaincy in some asylum. Let the 
eternal fitness of tilings be observed, 
forevensake. 

—The Solid South gave Cleveland 153 
electoral yotes, just as those southern 

No matter how 
| did it, you know; it was done. 

—The Buffalo Telegraph says the Atti-
ca prohibitionists feel deeply mortified to 
think they permitted New York State 

I to elect Cleveland. Thelrlnndsight was 
] better than their foresight. 

—"Let the country have free whisky 

the hundreds of households in Kent and 

Ionia counties. 

To make it acceptable to all ite aim 

will bo to publish all the local and gen-

eral news in a condensed and readable 

form, making a specialty of local news 

from all the towns in which it is circu 

latedr 
It will, in short, supply a want that 

no other paper can supply, and to do 

this we have the facilities, the means 

and.the disposition. 

Thankful for past favors the JOURNAL 

mdlennium." This is the argument of 
the political prohibitionist. 

—Had there been no prohibition party 
in New York State Mr. Blaine would 
have been elected President. If Cleve-
land's election is a prohibition victory, 
so mote it be. 

—Ben Butler said he didn't want too 
many electoral votes. He held them 
down bravely. That Butler is a strong 
man to hold the people back like that 

—The northern democratic states gave 
dmall pluralities for Cleveland. It 
wouldn't take much of a revulsion to 

ukee up i t . onward march, fully confi- | ra«klJ • »»lld Bepubltaul north. 

dent that its patrona dtiring the coming —If the democratic party Is the civil 

year will find it worth to them more " ' " " . . pa r ty It hMcla'.ned to I* 
, . . why all this talk about a "clean sweep 

than any other OK, DOLLAE mveitment ^ l h e Q o v ( i n l m c n t o f f l c M , 

they can make. 

Office in Train's Hall Block, where the ' 

latch string is alwayo out. 

Very Truly, 

T H E PUBLISHER. 

E D I T O R I A L C O M M E N T . 

—Mr. Yaple gives notice that he will 
contest Burrows' seat in Congress. 
Fruik Hurd also says he will contest 
Romeis' n<«t. Both Yaple and Hurd 
were defoated by decisive majorities but 
they have faith that a demociatic house 
will unseat their opponents who were 
honestly elected, and give the seats to 
them (Yaple and Hurd), who were hon-
estly defeated. If the House does this 
there will probably be "blood on the 
moon." 

—In those states where prohibition 
laws are already secured the St. John 
movement wns a complete fiwsle. If the 
prohibitionists in those states had be-
lieved a "third party" necessary or even 
desirable they, of course, would have 
voted for St. John. Anybody with a 
thimbleful of brains can see a signifi-
cant point in this. The prohibition 
states look upon this "third party'' as a 
fraud, which it is. 

—If there ever was a cause deliberate' 
ly slaughtered by its pretended friends 
it is that ot temperance by the political 
prohibitionists.—Detroit Foat. 

Time will prove that assertion to be 
true. | S ; 

—When Belva Lock wood heard she 
was defeated did she rave and tear her 
hair? Not she. Hair costs too much 
money. 

—Ben Butler ought to take his People's 
Party into some photograph gallery and 
have its picture taken. 

—For "meritorious services'' during 
the late war Thomas A. Hendricks has 
been promoted. 

—Now let the Now York Legislature 
elect Chester A. Arthur to the United 
States Senate. 

—A "St. John Saloon" has been opened 
in Kansas City. Both appropriate and 
significant. 

—Geo.William Curtis will probably get 
something-mugwump to England, very 
likely. 

—David Preston has left the. stump, 
i ine knot for David. 

J O U R N A L J O T T I N G S . 

It pays to advertise in the JOURNAL. 

To-night nee the t ,Birrel Race" at the 
Rink. 

A new brass band lias broken out at 
Hubbardston. 

John Ridell has sold his Livery stock 
to Amos White. 

W. H. Hall, of Grand tedge, wns in 
Lowell yesterday. 

Our merchants are receiving large 
stocks of winter goods and now is the 
time to advertise. 

Mr. W.J.Atkins is expected here from 
Dakota this week. 

Will the Lowell Dramatic Club appear 
again tlys season? 

C. C. Bicknell of Cedar Springs was in 
town over Sunday. 

Thanksgivina: party at the Rink 
Thursday night, Nov. 27. 

Married—Hiram S. Lee of Keene and 
Mrs. F. S. Gould of Ionia. 

F. W. Hine of Giand Rapids has been 
spending a few days in Lowell. 

Stark's majority over Holcomb in the 
second legislative district is 187. 

Baptist social at Rev. C. Oldfield's to-
night. All are very cordially invited, 

S. G. Hoean is seriously ill and, we 
are informed, is not likely to recover. 

Official returns show a slight Republi-
can majority in the next Michigan leg-
islature. 

The happy New Year will soon be here 
and now is the time to"square up" with 
everybody. 

John M. Reid of Grattan picked ripe 
red raspberries and blossoms (all on one 
stem) Oct. 38. 

On or before Nov. 25, every tax col-
lector must file his bond with the coun-
ty treasurer. 

Cleveland's plurality in N. Y. State 
this fall is nearly 193,000 less than it was 
two years ago. » 

Look at the label on the JOURNAL 
which shows the date to which your 
subscription is paid. 

Jas. Loop has an independent tele-
phone linn running from Hine's hard-
ware store to his house. 

Don't forget to see the trick donkey 
and the mta eating blood hounds at 
Music Hall Saturday eve. 

One reason wny grain prices are low 
is there is a visible supply of about 38,-
000,000 bushels on hand. 

F. Homer Hosford, of the Detroit Free 
Press, basked his presence in the sun-
shine of Lowell friends Sunday. 

M. H. Ford, representative elect from 
Grand Rapids, is a very popular young 
democrat. He made a "get there run." 

To Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hine, of Brass. 
Ga., Nov. 6, a fine girl; OJ lbs. Why 
not name the new daughter Georgiana? 

At Homer, this state, some democrats 
hauled down the American fi.'xg from 
the post-office. They omitted to drape 
it. 

M. C. Barber & Co. (the "Co." b«ing 
King, Quick & King) are well equipped 
for evaporating apples in their new fac-
tory. 

When the fire bell rings—let us hopd 
it will be a false alarm. We are in ex-
cellent shape to extinguish a false 
alarm. 

A Bowne sensation,involving a young 
couple, has been settled by the payment 
of a sum of money by the young man to 
the young lady. 

Howard, Pease & Co. have found it 
necessary to put up additional shelves 
in their store to make room for their 
large stock of winter goods. 

Wm. Marshall, a Grand Rapids insur-
ance agent, committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself in the head Friday. He wa? 
fifty years old and leaves a family. 

G.W. Crosby of Vergennes, Bernard 
(ioggins of Bowne and John Bresnahan 
of Grattan are elected to serve as jurors 
next month in the Kent circuit court. 

Thanksgiving services will be held at 
the Congregational Church in Lowell on 
Thursday, Nov. 37. Sermon by Rev. J. 
W. Davids, pastor of the M. E. Church. 

Rev. J . T. Husted was unable to reach 
Lowell last week. He comes this week 
and may be expected to hold services at 
the Congregational Church next Sunday 

Clias. McCarty and Arthur Husted 
started last night on a trip through Da-
kota, to make at Aberdeen their longest 
stay. They will be gone about four 

weeks. 
The Lowell District Council P. of H 

will hold its next meeting at the Ver-
gennes Orange Hall, on Wednesday, 
Nov. 26, commenclns: at 10 o'clock a. m 
•harp. 

We are the recipient of a fine, Iari?e 
bouquet of chrysanthemums and gerani 
ums from Mrs. J-. D. Loop. She has 
one chrysanthemum with 478 buds and 
blossoms. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Bush, o( Frank 
lin N. Y., are visiting liowell relatives 
and friends; Mrs. B. being a sister of 
the JOURNAL editor. Mr. Bush has been 
spending the summer in the far west. 

The Boston Ideal Uncle Tom's Cabin 
Co. carry a full troupe of Alabama Ju 
bilee Singers. Don't fail to hear them 
at Music Hall Saturday Eve., Nov. 22 
Tickets 25, 85 and 50 cents-for sale at 
Eddy's. 

The Good Templar Lodge of Martin 
has just dlsbauued and is sclling its prop-
erty. The non-political lemperanoo or-
ganizations already begin to break up, 
"Political prohibition" is the cause. 
will take many years to make up 
loss to the temperance cause 
gan. 

Thomas Murphy of Grattan was ar-
rested a few days ago on complaint of 
J. C. Train for selling chattel inortgaged 
property. His trial, by jury, was com-
menced Monday before Justice Perry of 
this village. The case was settled yes-
terday,Murphy paying costs and making 
good a part of the loss to Train. 

The now postoffice building will bo 
ready for occupancy in a few wetks— 
probably about the first of January. M. 
O. Smith, the artist, will occupy the 
second floor. He will have a line photo 
gallery. 

About $40,000 of the iflOO.OOO sub-
scription bonds for eqt'ipping the ground 
north of Grand Rapids city for fair pur-
poses has been taken and the W. M. A. 
& I. society think it will all be taken in 
good timp. 

The time of meeting of the C.R.Perry 
camp. S. of V., has been changed from 
Monday to Thursday evening. The 
meetings will be held as usual, once in 
two weeks. The camp is in a floi -ish-
ing condition. 

Hasn't this town been bullied long 
enough by Tom Kinnard? If ho ever 
comes back here to terrorize the town 
the JOURNAL hopes he will got his just 
reward without delay, Lowell has had 
too much of him already. 

Invitations are out announcing a 
Thanksgiving Party by the Rink Mana-
gers to be held at the Rink In Lowell on 
Thursday eve., Nov. 27. They extend a 
cordial invitation to all. Music by 
Howe's orchestra. Bill for dance 75c. 
Supper at W. J. Medler's dining hall, 

Rev. J . W. Davids returned to Lowell 
with his bride from the west last week. 

very cordial reception was given the 
worthy couple at the M. E. church and 
they were also the recipients of some 
fine presents. Mr. Davids is well liked 
by his church and society here. 

C 
There is a speck of war between the 

heads of the Salvation Army in this 
country and England. It seems to be a 

ar for spoils between Gen. Booth of 
England and Major Moore of Brooklyn, 
both of whom are after shekels as well 
as souls. 

A few nights before the election, Ezra 
Chamberlain, Republican candidate for 
sheriff in Livingston county, called to 
see a voter and left a lighted lantern lu 
his buggy. When he returned he found 
that his buvgy body, wolf robe and two 
new blankets were burned up, and he 
had to ride home on the running gear. 
—Telegram. 

Being merely a candidat^jor sheriff, 
not yet elected and sworn in, of course 
he could not arrest the flames. 

It 
the 

Michi 

The Detroit Times, by no means a Re-
publican paper, but on the contrary an 

independent" journai with strong dem-
ocratic leanings, rises to remark: "Prob-
ibly, in many districts the Republican 
?gislative candidates have been defeat-

ed by their "fusion" rivals because their 
own strength was impaired by the run-
ning of Prohibitign candidates. It re-
mains for the Prohibitionists to find out 
; ust how much they have furthered the 
cause of temperance and reform, and 
how much they have done for temper-
ance legislation in this state, by their in-
dependent action in the past campaign." 

A few nights ago JohnQuincy Adams, 
young farmer of Berlin, was found 

lying dead near a fence. The Saranac 
Local says "ho started from the house 
ust before dark to get the cows and the 

supposition is that he got on the fence 
to look at some colts in the field and 
that a rail slipped, causing him to fall 
on a pole close by which broke his neck. 
From appearances he must have died 
almost instantly. Mr. Adams was 82 
years old and leaves a wife and one 
child. He was very generally liked as 
the large concourse at his funeral which 
was held at the Baptist church in this 
village fully demonstrated." 

Last week's Ionia Sentinel says: "A 
fatal accident occurred near the crossing 
of the l),, G. H. & M. railway on Mill 
street in this city on Saturday night. 
JohnO. Franks of Orange was coming 
into town and when near the crossing 
his horse became frightened and ran 
Into the yard of Peter Verage. In turn 
ing the horse broke loose from the buggy 
and dragg:d Mr. Franks over the dash 
board when the frightened animal 
kicked him with both feet in the abdo-
men. He was taken to the residence of 
E. C. Franks of this city, a cousin, but 
died trom his injuries about nine o'clock 
the same evening. The funeral was 
held in Orange on Monday. The deceased 
was ayoung mm, a widower and leaves 
one child." 

Tom Kinnard is the boss tough of 
Lowell. He is a powerfully built fellow, 
and of a disposition not sweetly angelic. 
Nothing suits him better than to kick up 
a row and drape somebody's eyes in 
mourning. He is strong as an ox and 
somewhat of an expert as a hitter. A 
man of ordinary physical put-up stands 
a poor show in a Iiand to hand encoun-
ter with Tom. Tom knows it and takes 
advantage of the situation. Tho other 
night Tom took a brace of dogs to the 
Salvi tlon Army meeting and seriously 
dip' rbed the proceedings. He was re-
monstrated with in vain. Officer Davis 
subsequently arrested him. Tom show-
ed tight. Davis leveled his revolver at 
Tom's head and snapped it twice. It 
was loaded but refused to go off. Very 
lucky for Tom- Tom exhibited "nerve" 
but was finally overpowered and taken 
before Justice Hunter. He pleaded not 
guilty. In default of bail he was put 
in the lockup where he amused himself 
by demolishing a stove and other arti-
cles of furniture too numerous to men-
tion. He was taken to jail at Grand 
IJapids to await examination. Kinnard 
was brought before Justice Hunter yes-
terday afternoon, Examination post-
poned until next Monday. Kinnard out 
on baih , 

The Grand Rapids Knights of Labor 
and many workingmen of that city held 
a meeting Saturday night in opposition 
to tho Grand Rapids Street Railway 
company, denouncing said company in 
strong terms for paying short • day's 
wages tor long day's work. 

Married—Tuesday, Nov. 18, 1884, by 
R, Hunter, Jr., Esq., Mr. Joseph C. 
Barnum to Mrs. Luna M. Blake, daugh-
ter of Mr. Horace Gilbert. Tho weuding 
took place in the rooms of Joseph Wil-
son Post No. 87, G. A. R. under the"old 
flag."' Barnum is an enthusiastic com-
rade and his friends wish him and his 
good wife a happy and prosperous 
future. 

Just a word to postoffice aspirants. 
Harken ye to civil service reform. Al-
so, bear in mind that the United States 
Senate which confirms or refuses to 
confirm Presidential appointments, is 
Republican by a clear majority. Post-
master Perry's term of office does 
not expire until two years from 
next January. He may be "bounced" 
before that time by President Cleveland 
tor "cause" ('cause he isn't a democrat) 
but the Republican Senate might possi-
bly fail to confirm the appointment of 
another as his successor until his term 
expires. This is merely a suggestion. 
We don't assume to know whether Mr. 
Cleveland is a civil service reformer or 
not. We shall all know in due time and' 
if he says "to the victors belong the 
spoils" we shall expect to see G. Wil-
liam Curtis embrace the statue of A. 
Jackson and say to Cleveland, "go in, 
old fellow, I was just fooling." 

The Kent County Teachers' association 
will meet at Bockford, on Saturday, 
Nov. 22, to carry out the following pro-
gramme: "Shall a teacher be licensed 
for more than two years who can pass 
nothing better than a third grade exam-
ination?' by Helen A. Allan, of Cedar 
Springs; discussion led by I. N. Mead, 
Cedar Springs; "How shall we conduct 
rhetorical exercises in the district school? 
Shall we give one-half day each week?" 
by James Chalmers, Sparta: discussion 
led by Lucy A. Caukin; "How far is the 
teacher responsible for a lack of visita-
tion from patrons?" by P. D. Cornell, 
Grattan; discussion led by Anna Trues-
dal; "Is it obligatory upon every teach-
er to instruct with regard to alcohol and 
narcotics?" by C. R. Dockery, Rock ford; 
discussion led by May Cornell; "A class 
exercise in reading. Ten teachers se-
lected from the association to constitute 
the class," by Gao. A. Ranney, Cannons-
burg. 

o o 
o o Fall and Winter, i 

We are now prepared to offer you splondid Btygains in 

Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Caps & Furnishing Goods, Bnf-

falo & Coat Robes, Blankets, Trnnks, &c, k 
We have the nicest line of Fine CIothlnR that litis over been shown in a town of this siie, BUIU-

blc for Profenslcnal Men, MerchnnU, Bankers ami Bnslnciis men, mad • of fine Imported worateda In 
lhe new shades, equal to tho boat custom made goods, ranjinK in price from $13 to don't rala« the 
chance of securing a suit of them if you are lB«ieod of a fine Dress Suit at ^ the price for custom 
goods of the same quality. 

Underwear for Men, "Women and Children. 

to suit you In both prlco and 
Incal dyed only 75c -.'ach. Bcti 
out at cost. 

The flnest and cheapest lino ever opened In Lowell. Juv stock Is complete and we guarantee 
' quality. Fino ull wool shirts and drawers f'ir men, modlcatcd ana cocn-

Uer grades for $1.00,1.35 to 1 50. Ladle* Underwear. We shall close 

What is more Important in your everyday life th in well shaped, strongly 
menta? We have them, woolen suits at 0, 7,10. N\ c solicit your oxaminatlr 
lafaction in every particular on all goods purchased. 

The Pension Roll. 
Commissioner of Pensions Dudley, in 

his annual report for the last fiscaLyear, 
says at tjie the close of tho year there 
were 392,756 pensions on the rolls, ciasei-
fiedasfollowsiJTwojhundred and eighteen 
thousand nine Jiuudred and fifty-six 
army invalids, 75,836 army widows, mi-
nor children and dependent relatives, 2,-
616 navy invalids, 1,938 navy widows, 
qiinor children and dependent relatives, 
3,808 survivors of the war of 1812 and 
19 512 widows of those who served in 
the war. During the year the names of 
85,413 pensioners were added to the roll, 
and 16,315 dropped for various causes, 
leaving a net increase to the number on 
the roll of 19,098. The amount paid for 
pensions during the year was $56,908,-
597. Since 1861 526,824 disability claims 

and 323,462 death claims have been filed. 
Of invalid claims 262,624, and of death 
claims 218,082 have been allowed. At 
the rate claims have been filed for the 
past few years, the close of the year 1886 
will undoubtedly show 1,000,000 claims 
filed for pensions sinco 1861. 

Card of Thanks . 

Eil. Journal—Allow us, through the 
columns of your paper, to express our 
sincere and heartfelt thanks to those 
brave hearted women, who so nobly as-
sisted us in our late sad bereavement, in 
the death of our dear little boys. May 
the richest of Heaven's blessings ever be 
theirs to enjoy. 

We also desire to thank our kind 
neighbors and friends, who have done 
all they could for us outside, but who 
lack moral courage toyisitusinouronce 
happy but now lonely home. 

GEO. H . & MARY A . GODFREY. 

Vergonnes, Nov. 17, 1884. 

BOSTON IDIJAL UNCLE TOSI 'S C A B I N 
CO. 

Mai lo H a l l , Saturday E v e . , Nov. 8 2 . 

This company is the only one travel 
irg with the sanction of Mrs. Harriet 
Btodier Stowe and carries all of its 
own scenery and grand transformation 
scenes. Having played all the principal 
cities in America it gives by far the best 
representation of Uncle Tom's Cabin ol 
n.ny Company on tho road. 

AUCTION SALE. 

I will sell at Public Auction to tho 
highest bidder, on FRIDAY, Nov. 26, 
1884 at the front door of the LOWELL 
NATIONAL BANK, in LOWELL, MICH. : 1 
Detroit Safe, 1 two lamp chandelier, I 
old delivery wagon and 1 dulcimer. Al-
so, all the unpaid notes and book ac-
counts of the late firm of Coleman & 
Thomas. A list of tho notes and other 
articles can be seen at the Lowell Nat'l. 
Bank. M. N. HlNE, Assignee, C. & T. 

Lowell, Nov. 17th, 1884. " 22w2. 

STAMPING. 

Mrs. Henry Mitchell would respectful-
ly announce to the Ladies of Lowell and 
vicinity that she has secured a large 
stock of new and artistic stamping nat-
lerns, and is prepared to execute orders 
in a satisfactory manner. Instructions 
in all forms of Art needle-work. 

G-ent's Furnishing G-oods and Neckwear! 
Overshirts in all grades and Colors for 50c to $3,00 each. An endless variety of hosleiT, gloj"* 

and mittens at low prices. We have the Flat and Puffed scarfs, bows and strings m all new 
tho largc»t and neatest line over shown hero, the "Littlo Jokor our leader, tho finest tie for w c y o 
ever saw, sold by us only, drop In and see them. 

/ - v " T T i , l 1 ) r^r^\ A r n c j l Will soon bo r. coded, we aiV displaying all the faahlonabld Mylea 
\ J V J C j X w w W x X i . O I and at moderate prices. 

T T o + n St r-vci Just drop in and look at the new styles—Knox, Yoomana and Uunlap 
J l x a u o O u W C t U O ; —they are sure to please you. We also have a bkc lino of aoft hrtB 
just opened. A choice lino of Fur, Plush, Scotch, and Wool, and at prices to suit tho times. 

Pants & Overalls, ^durablo w f 0 A n " mmetwo lint, of all wool from <8. to? 
of the latest styles and cuts. W<> are selling overalls for So, 50 and 75 cents,worth double the money. 

T J /-VV\QCI f Buffalo Robes, Goat Robes rnd the new Reversible Plush Robe, which will cerUln-
X v U U t J o l ly take tho load this suason—all at prices that are not to bo equ .led. N. B.—Our 
1 strap Horse Blanket for only 65c. And whatever is wanted It I? safe to assume that there Is no 
better place to look for It than right here. 

P. s . 
plating matrimony wo have got just the outfit you want, call and see them, mey,are dandies. 

TO WORKINGMEN AND PABMERSI 
made working gar-
n, guaranteeing sat* 

HOWARD. PEASE & CO.'S 
We aell our goods on their merits and do not offer as an inducement a worthless block 
tin clock or watch for which you have to pay a profit to tho dealer To anyone contem-

.. . .. - e 

BLAINE 
ay not be elected but the 

J O U P l I I S L A X j 

will keep right on giving all the news for $1.00 a year. 

ITS EXTENSIVE CIRCULATION 

Makes it the best advertising medium offered to the 
business men of Lowell and vicinity. 

JOB PRINTING 
C . H . KNIFFIN, p r o p 

Is prepared lo do first-class work at reasonable figures. 
If you want Letter Heads, 

Bill Heads, 
Statements, 

Address Cards, 
Blank Notes, 

Pamphlets, 
Auction Bills, 

Hand bills. 
Dance Invitations, 

Programmes, 

Note Heads, 
Business Cards, 

New Year Cards, 
Receipts, 

Price Lists, 
Circulars, 

Tickets. 
Placards. 

Stair cards 

Or anything: In the Hne ol 'Job Printing, 

Call and see samples and get prices. 

m 
•w? — — M i «£»—• 
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LOWELL JOURNAL, 
L O W E L L - M I C H I G A N . 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 
One Dollar a year. 

Fifty 0ent8 for Six Months. 
Cash Invariably In advance. 

aiVVERTlSINO RATES, 
Made known on application. 

All advertisements paid quarterly. 
Rates reasonable. 

JOB PRINTING, 
In all its branches. 

Prices low and work not excelled, 
^•eam power presses, new type. 

THE JOURNAL, . 
Has an extenslvecirculation. 

Is an excellent advertiser. 
A live paper In a live town. 

T H E N E W S J N B R I E F . 

XuvudBy, November 11. 
Orer 800 fine samples of live slock are 

llready iu stalls at tho Chicago exposition 
building. 

The couimcrcial treaty betweou lLo 
United States and Spain will come before the 
cortes for ratitlcation iu December. 

Dr. Moss, whoso name was closely con-
nected with tho university scandal nt 
Bloomingtou, Ind., has presented his rosigua 
tion to tho board of trustees. 

At a consistory held Monduy iu Home, 
the jKipe appointed nine new cardinaLs, and 
sxpresscl his pleasuiv nt tlie growth of tlie 
Catholic church in the Unite<l States. 

T w o llcpublicans are clcctcd lo con-
gress from Missouri, and tho majority for 
develana is not more than 25,000, a loss of 
20,000 over 1880. Tho Democratic candi-
date for governor has less than 10,000 ma-
jority. 

Rev. C. S. Smith, the eloquent colored 
clergyman of Bloomington, Ills., has tel.!-
{rnphed to President Arthur a suggestion 
that federal oftkeliolders in the south bo in-
iU-ucted to use caution in giving advice to 
tho negroes, as slavery is dead foraver. 

Wcdneiwlay, Novoinbrr 12. 

Arizona is moving to be admitted as a 
itate. 

Nearly $2,000,000 in gold from Europe 
has been landed at New York sinco Sunday 

The fire at Palatka, Flo., destroyed 
property worth 1653,150. Tho insurance is 
placed at $241,U50. 

There is a good deal of diphtheria in the 
Chicago west side public schools, and parents 
*ro very much alarmed at tho outlook. 

Sullivan and Lnflin, tho "dude pugilist, 
fought four rounds in New York Monday 
night, the battle being awarded to the 

^former. 

Thomas Shaw, member of parliament 
from Halifax, has been appointed successor 
of the late Postmaster General Fawcett, of 
England. 

Gen. Lew Wallace left Indianapolis for 
Constantinople Monday night. Ho said that 
when he returned home next March he will 
never accept another government office. 

The seven large gas companies of New 
York have completed their consolidation un 
der one corporation, and have put the price 
of gas at 11.75 per 1,000 feet ins .'ead of 12.35 
as heretofore. 

The national cotton exchange estimates 
the cotton crop in the United States this 
year at 5,726,000 bales, a slight increase over 
last year's yield. There are prospects that 
the "top crop" may increase this bv 75,000 
teles. 

Thunulay, November 13. 

In the last Michigan legislature there 
were fifty farmers. In tho now body there 
are fifty-one. 

Edward S. Stokes, who killed Jim 
^iske, is said to be engaged to marry a mill-
ionaire's widow. 

None of the state officers of Connecticut 
having received a majority of the votes cast 
Nov. 4, the Republican legislature must elect 
tho entire fctate ticket 

The national monument at WashUigton 
has reached a height greater than anj struct-
ure iu tlie world. There is little donl ft of its 
beinR r. ady for dedication Feb. 22. 

Diphtheria has become epidemic in 
Moulro-,1 and throughout tho oU r jgions of 
Pennsylvania, The health department re-
portB considerable alarm in|Chioaga 

At the annual meeting of Btockholders 
of the NJW York Elevated railways, Cyrus 
W. Fiel i j redicted that within a year they 
would UM only electricity for a motive 
power, as a raised track furnished the best 
facility for insnlatioa 

The statement is sent out from fit. 
Louis that 10,000 uatUemen will assemble 
next week in that cfty, to take measures to 
obtain Letter protection for their interests. 
They propose to ask the government to set 
aside a tract six miles wide from Texas to 
the British possessions as en international 
trail 

Friday, November 14. 
The N e w Orleans exposition will open 

Dec. 10 and close June 1. 

Seventy-one school buildings have been 
erected in Utah, at a cost of 1297,000. 

There are 4,000 Chinese in N e w York 
and Brooklyn, seven-eighths ot whom are in 
the laundry business. 

L ieut Grcely, despite the advice of his 
physicians, has gone to Washington to pre-
pare his report He walks slowly, but claims 
to have fully recovered his memory. 

There are 1,090 public school-houses for 
the colored children of North Carolina; they 
cost $9j,478. There are 1,900 colored schools, 
with an attendance of 100,405 pupila. 

In a lecture at N e w York Wednesday 
night Mgr. Capel remarked that an evil W5rk 
of our elections were attempts to ruin tho 
cbararters of men who were to rule us. 

Great alarm has been caused at Buenos 
Ayres by the development of two cases of 
cholera, and strict quarantine will be en-
forced against all vessels from France. 

This year's exhibit of prize cattle at the 
American Fat-Stock show in Chicago is pro-
nounced by competent judges as not only the 
finest ever seen in Chicago, but probably the 
finest ever seen anywhere. 

The Sac and Fox Indians have leased 
203,000 acres of grazing lands to Kwnant; 
parties for ton years, at 140,000 per annum, 
the wire fencing to revert to the Indians at 
the expiration of the kase. 

The Brighton Ranch company, without 
asking permisdou, recently "orected fifty-
seven miles of fence on government Innd* in 
northwestern Nebraska. In the circuit court 
at Omaha, Thursday, Judge Brewer decided 
that the company had DO right to fence the 
public domain, b i t offered to hear testimony 
on the question whether title had lately been 
obtained to certain sections through pre 
eaiptious by cowboys. 

Saturday, Norember 15. 

The new British postmaster general is 
R t Hon. George J. Shaw Lefevrc. 

J. M. Fairchild, of Battle Creek, Mich., 
is on his way to Key West, Fla„ in a caavas 
canoe. 

Barney Gallagher, who was clerk of the 
last Nevada state senate, has gone crazy 
from cigarette smoking. 

' Commissioner Ix)ring, in his speech at 
the cattlemen's convention, at Chicago, 
stated the value of improved stock in this 
country at $1,106,000,000. 

Many farmers in the vicinity of Fargo, i 
D. T., r e f i l l to part with their No. 1 hard 
wheat at 48 cents per bnshal, the lowest rate 
ever known in that region. 

Advices from Panama are to the effect 
that laborers and machinery for tb<> canal 
continue to arrive, and that 50,000 men will 
be employed during the dry season. 

T h e recent earthquake did a good thing 
i t Rocky Glenn, Conn., where it had before 
that been impossible to reach water by dig 
ging wells. After the shock the wells filled 
and the supply has since been abundant 

The charters of 721 national banks, 
witn an nggregate capital of over #189,000,. 
Wo, will expire during lhe year 1885. Fron; 
inlormation received by the comptroller ol 

the currency It fa expected a large majority 
of these banks will continue their existeneo. 

A number of wealthy geatlemen of 
Cleveland, Ohio, have incorporated tho 
Cleveland Farming company, and purchased 
15,000"acres of land in Richland county, 
Dakota, which will be put under cultivation 
next year. The capital stock of tho company 
Is fixed at $.'i00,000. 

Monduy, November 17. 
Ex-?enator Conkling's law practice Is 

is said to 1 o worth $1,500 a week. 

A live alligator, two feet long, was cap-
tured on the bank of n crook nt Rockford. 
Ills. 

Hereafter glove-fights will be prohib 
ited by tho police in Madison Square gaidon 
New York. 

Nearly 50,003 Chicago children vis-
ited the fat stock show by special invita 
tion of tho managers. # 

A large number of Mormons from Ten 
nessoo reached St. Louis Friday on route to 
the new soltlemant of tho saints in Colo-
rado. 

Matthew Arnold, the English lecturer, 
and Fred Archer, tho phenomenal jockoyl 

are coming to spend tho winter in tho United 
States. 

The ftiends of Senator Garland, of Ar-
kansas, intend to urge his selection to repre-
sent the south in tho new administration us 
attomoy general. 

The hot-water cure has become a craze. 
A Now York druggist claims that ho has 
5,000 disciples now swallowing tumblerfuls 
before breakfast 

The supreme court of Utah has refused 
to grant writs of habeas corpus in tho coses 
of Clauson and Evans, tho ixriygamiste, and 
they were sent to jail. 

Under the civil-scrvicc rules, Otis P. G. 
Clarke has Itoen promoted to tho commis-
slonorship of p.'nsions, auJ Calvin B. Waller 
advanced to first deputy. 

Henry Bergh, the humanitarian thinks 
that the wonderful fe.it of Maud S. at Lex-
ington tho other day ought to have boon pro-
hibited under the law of prevention of cru-
elty to animals. 

Secretary McC'uIloch declines to permit 
tho court of claims to act on tho case of Gen. 
Adam Badeau, who Is charged with Illegally 
retaining $12,000 in consular fejs, and the 
solicitor of the treasury has orders to bring 
suit for the amount 

Five luliorers who were engaged in 
Chicago for railroad construction in Guate-
mala writ? from Now Orleans that on ar-
riving at.Port Barrios they were ordered to 
work a" slaves under a guard of soldiers. 
Those victims managed to escape to the 
United States, but left 165 other dupes penni 
less. 

Being destitute and without friends,'-
John Downey and wife, of Windsor, Unt , 
resolved to drown themselves some weeks 
ago. Tho woman performed her part, but 
Downey lost courage, and, when las wife's 
body was found, was accused of tho murder, 
but was acquitted. Friday Downey hanged 
himself. 

Hardly Worth tlie Row About It. 
PARIS, NOV. 15.—A French officer who has 

recently arrived from Tonquin, writes to The 
Figaro to the effect that an erroneous im-
pression prevails in France respecting Ton-
quin. He describes the country as very 
poor, without horses or vehicles, tho coolies 
doing all the jwrtago. The country is very 
thinly populated except upon the banks of 
large rivers, and the climate is deadly. The 
Red river delta, he states, Is the only pros-
perous portion of Tonquin. 

T H E MARKETS. 

CHICAOO. NOV. 15. 
Allan Mclntyre & Ca'smarket circular of 

this evening says the markets on the board 
of trade were dull and weaker to-day. 
Wheat—November, opened TWc, closed 
71J£c; December, opened 73jfc closed 733^ 
@78%c; January, opened 74^c, closed 74® 
74^c. Corn—November, opened 42^0, 
closed 43c; year, opened SSJfc, closed 37><c: 
May, opened 38J§c, closed 38>$c. F o r k -
January, opened $11.37^, closed $11.85. 
Lardj-Jonuary, opened and closed $6.87>f. 

U v e Stocit—The Union Stock yams re-
ports the following range of prices: H o g s -
Market fairly active. Arm, and prices S 
(!S 10c hichor; packers and shippers buying 
treoly; light grades, $4.15@4.60 common 
to choice; heavy mixed packing, $4.15(^4.45 
common to fair; $4.45@i80 fair to choice; 
heavy shipping grades, $4.45(g4.85. Cat-
tle—Market blow and steady; natives, 
$4.25^6.40; butchers, $2.2504.00: stockers 
and feeders. $3.00@4.S0; Texans, $3.40@4 40. 
Sheep—Market demoralized; . Inferior to 
fair, $1.7502.25; medium to pood, $2.40(g 
3. io. 

ttoduoe: Butter—Fine to choice cream-
ery, 250270; good to choice dairy, l»i(aaoc; 
fair to good iiacking. 9010c. Eggs—Choicc 
couute, 21c. Potatoes—Poor to fair early 
rose or pcachblow, ,2602Sc; good 
to best do, 30082c; sweet po-
tatoes—fair to Rood western, $2.5003 per 

,•*»( 

47052J^C: futon, 47 

bbL Hay—Good to choice timothy, . _ 
and do. prairie, $8010 per ton. Fruits—Ap^ 

"as, good to choice, $1.5002per bbl; grspos, 
ie Ca awba, 708c per lb.; quinces, $405c 

per bbl. 
New York. 

NEW YORK, NOV. 1^ 
Wheat—Heavy and >^0Jfc lower, with 

moderately active trade; No. 1 'white, 
nominal; No. 3 red December, 8l« i'0S8Wc; 
January, 8 .^81;vc; February, . StHffMxo; 

Corn 
3 root 

Xc lower, western, afc0Sea Provisions— 
Beof quiet and steady; new extra, $12. Pork, 
dull and heavy; new mess, $15. Laid, 
dull and easier; steam, $7.45. Butter, quiet 
and unchanged; western, 9030c. 

S t Louis. 
Sr. Loon, Nov. 15 

Wheat—Lower and slow; No. 2 red. 750 
75^c, cash; 7C>6@7J^c December; 7.ic year; 
7S>^785ic January; S7%087%c May, clos-
ing at inside prims. Corn—Lower and dull: 
37c cash; 3 7 , ^ November; 83X034kc, year; 
32jfi(tt3S<- J-a uary; 35K035Uc May. OaU 
—Lower and slow; 25Jic cash and Novem-
ber; 25X025J^c year; 28Kc May, U v e -
quiet; 48!^c. Barley — (^uiet; 0'Jw75o. 
Whisky-Steady; | L l i Provisions-Port 
lower; $12.25012.50. Bulk meats, dull; 
car lot. long clear, IB.87>^; short ribs, 
$6.50; short clear, $0.75. Bacon, scarce 
and firmer; long clear, $7.02X07.75; short 
ribs, $7,75: short clear. $S. Lard, nominal: 
97. 

Toledo. 
TOLKDO, Ohio, Nov. 15 

Wheat—Quiet and easy; No. 2red cash and 
November nominally December, 
totfc; January, 71^c; February, TH^c; No. 
2 sof t No. 3 do, u2c. Corn—Dull; No. 
2 cash, 42^c bid; year, 88J£c; November, 
43c asked; rejected, 41c; no grade, S7038Wo. 
Gate—Nominal; No. 2 white, 29j; No. 2 cosh 
and November, 27Xc. Clover—Quiet; prime 
cash; November or December, $ i 0 0 bid, 
$4.00 asked. 

Milwaukee. 
MILWAUICKK. Wis., Nov. 15 

Wheat-Weak; N 3, 71^c; November, 
Tl^c; December, 72 Uc; January, 73a Corn 
—Weak; No. 2, 42%c. Oate-Steady; No. 2, 
20c. Rye—Dull; No. 1. 53Vc. Barley-
Tame; No. 2, 53c; extra No. 3, 4(k. 

Detroit 
Drraoir, Mich.. Nov. 15. 

Wheat—Dull and weak; No. 1 white. 77W: 
cash; 77X078%c Hovember; 77kc Decem-
ber; 78>jo bid January; No. x red, :9c 
ca-h; TJc asked November and December; S3( 
January; Micfcigaa soft red, 80c uske 1; No, 
3 red, 65coeked; long berry, Hl'.̂ c. Corn-
No. 2, 43c asked. Oats—Light miztJ 28c: 
No. 2 white, 89c; No. 2, 87c asked. 

FELT FORTY MILES. 

took this as n signal of danger vand fled. A 
terrific explosion followei, but all were far 
enough away to escapo oxcept an old man 
called Fred. who| hod charge of tho 
shod. He had got some distance away, 
but was thrown down and his hair scorched 
by tho explosion. A spring-wagon contain-
ing a man and thi-eo women in tho road 100 
yards away was blown Into the ditch, but 
no ono was seriously injured. Fences wore 
leveled in the vicinity and limbs blown from 
trees. 

There were 23,0.10 ])ounds of dynamite and 
3,000 pounds of gunpowder stored in the 
magazine. Rnmrnel & Co. loso about $10,-
000. No insurance. Tho damago through-
out tlie city will foot up many hundreds of 
dollai's, though it is impossible at this time 
to estimate i t 

CI.KVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 15.—A rumble 
and shock, beliovod to have been caused by 
the explosion at Toledo, were plainly heard 
and felt Thursday morning at Leavlttsburg. 
distant from Toledo about 150 miles on an 
airline. Here, 112 miles oast from Toledo, 
psrsons who observed tho motion thought It 
was an earthquake. 

FUKMONT, Ohio, Nov. 15.—The explosion 
of tho powder mill in Toledo Thursday was 
distinctly felt in this city. It gave buildings 
a shake and broke several plate-glass win-
dows. Toledo is twenty-five miles distent. 

WILL ENJOIN VICTORIA. 

MiiroNini Trying to Keep Mrs. lliilskninp 
Off tlie StHK*1. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Giovanni MorosinI, 
the father of Mrs. Hulskanri, declared 
Thins lay that his daughter "must not sing 
in public. I'll stop her." And hoot once 
left his house and started for Now York. It 
is said ho has engaged Ho^coe Couklinj 
to sue out an Injunctinn restrain-
ing tho manager of the Thalia theatre 
from usinglier name ()n the bills. Thursday 
Mrs. Hulskamp received a large • envelo] e 
through the mail, containing a lithographic 
copy of a coffin, on which was written: -'In 
memorlam, Victoria, who married tho 
would-be murderer of her father. Her days 
are numbered," ending with a profane ex-
pression. A littlo baf nre n o .n a veiled lady 
called upon the couplo in regard to her en-
gagement She refused to give her namo, 
but said that sho was sent by a gen-
tleman whom she described as tall and 
dark, with a short, black mustache and 
goatee. Ho came from tho Morosim family 
tointerecodo in their behalf. Everjnhing 
was to be done to keep her from tho stage, 
and ho offered $10,000 to them If they would 
stay away from tho stage for ono year. He 
also offered her husband a similar amount 
to keep her off, and even promised him $50,-
000 if ho would consent to a separation and 
allow her to return home. 

Hulskamp was greatly enraged when he 
heard the story, and averred that neither 
MorosinI nor Jay Gould had enough Qioncy 
to buy his wife from him. 

Joke on the London Press. 

LONDON, Nov. 14.—The London news-
papers Thursday received through Router's 
agency a dispatch from Alexandria which 
reported that Gen. Gordon had boon winning 
a scries of Important victories over the 
mahdl, and that thd latter's power was 
practically ended. The rows was 
with delight, for reports of reverses at Khar-
toum have been very persistent of late, and 
there have been many premonition? of an over-
whelming disaster. The newspapers pub-
lished special editions, bulletined t b , news in 
their own office -windows, and displayed it in 
their columns with enormous 
Their enthusiasm was terribly dampened a 
few hours later when a correction was re-
ctived from Reuter's agent at Alexandria, 
explaining the occurrences mentioned in the 
dispatch were nine months old, and had been 
reported again by mistake. 

The Illinois Leglslatare. 

SPRINGFIELD, Ills., Nov. l5.-TTho returns 
of the vote of Madison county were returned 
for correction, the county clerk having 
designated ihe ballots cast for the Demo-
crat-elect to the lower house as for senator. 
The clerical error might possibly . have 
changed tho complexion of the legislature, 
sinco it in effect elected two Republicans and 
one Democrat instead of two Democrats and 
one Republican. So far beard from the 
legislature is a tie between the Republican; 
and Democrats. 

Tremeadous Explosion of Mtro-Clyr*>ria« 
and Gunpowder. 

TOLEDO, Ohio, Nov. 18.—A large lot of 
powder stored In a shed on Delaware creek, 
four miles fi-om this city, exploded at 10 
o'clock Thurnday morning. The report was 
heard for forty mike in every direction 
The windows of houses in that 
quarter of the city were generally 
broken. At the Broadway school three 
miles from the scene, the windows were 
smashed and some of the scholars' Uates 
holding the windows np were broken. Sev-
eral persons working In the shed were seen 
running and shouting, and evarybody naar 

Maud 8. Sete the Time. 
LEXIXGI ,N, Ky., Nov. 11.—The elate it 

broken, and Maud 6., the queen of the turf, 
has. made the fastest mile on record. Time-

1 : 0 , 1 

D O Y O U K N O W : 

That the Horse and' Cattle Powders 
prepared by E. M. Parmelee are com-
posed of the yery best and purest mate-
rials. Licorice.FoenuCTeek, Blood Root, 
Elecampane, for coughs , colds, epizoot-
ic, d is temper.etc . ; Sulphur, Mandrake, 
Gentian, Sulph. Magnesia for impure 
blood; besides m a n y other ingredients 
especial ly adapted to t h e cure of col ic , 
w o r m s , heaves, and ail diseases of hots-
es, catt le , hogs ,8heep and poultry. B u y 
n o other. Full pounds only 85 cents. 
Sold by all Druggists . 

W H Y STTFFER? 

W i t h Dyspepsia w h e n Parmelee's Dyg-
jpsia, Diabetes ,Kidney and Liver Cure 
ill work wondera.rel ieving y o u a t once. 

D o n o t wa i t till Dyspepsia has overcome 
and Diabetes has taken full possession of 
your body but remember tha t "an ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound of cure." 
This fine preparation wi l l a lso tone u p 
the k idneys and liver and cleanse the 
sys t em of all impurities. Price $1' uer 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists . 

B Y NEGLECT 

W h a t is at first but a s l ight cold, be-
comes a cough,s tra ining and exhaust ing 
the l u n c s till such an inf lamed condition 
ex is t s , that powerful remedies are not 
a l w a y s able to stop the disease and the 
person goes into consumpt ion from 
mere neglect . D o not be so foo l i sh but 
use Hamil ton's Cough Balsam, which 
removes t h e impure matter f rom the 
throat and lungs and exer t s a l u l l i n g 
inf luence on the diseased parts. Even 
those w h o are but the wrecks of their 
former se lves receive wonderful help. 
In Croup and W h o o p i n g Cough it i s in-
valuable. Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold 
by all Druggists . 

T H O R O U G H L Y TRIED. 

A f t e r m a n y years of experience m m y 
o w n fami ly and upon m y horees and 
catt le I a m constrained to say that Par-
melee's Universal Lin iment u the mos t 
complete remedy for the cure of Rheu-
mat i sm, Neuralgia. Lame Back, Sore 
Throat etc. in the h u m a n family and of 
Bone Spavin .Sweeny,Ringbone . Bruises. 
0 D , , , 0 r ^ : . C ^ e d ^ Teats.&c.on 
cattle, that I l iave ever k e o w n and take 
pleasure in recommending to others. 
Large bottles Wets; c o m m o n snte 25 cts. 
Sold by all Druggists . 

GRIGGS' G L \ CERINE S A L V E . 

Tlie best on earth can truly be said of 
G n g g s Glyccrine salve, which is a sure 
cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, 
wounds , and all other sores. Wi l l posi-' 
t ive ly cure piles, tetter and all skin erun 
t ions. Sat isfact ion g u a r a n u * d or mon-
ey refunded. UnlyJiS cents. For sale 
by J . Q. Look. 

T H E D A V I S H O U S E & F E E D B A R N 

Tlie Dav i s House , east side, is n o w in 

l ino runn ing order and has in connec-

t ion a Feed Stable for the accommoda 

t i«n of farmers t eams . . Try the New-
Dav i s House. 

Ifltf L. W . D A V I S , Prop'r. 

CARRY T H E N E W S . 
In the days of bihouEness, w h e n your 

liver i s torpid and your skin y e l l o w , m-
m e m b e r y o u have a never-fai l ing friend 
in Dr. Jones Red Clover Tonic, w h i c h is 
unequaled in purity and eflicacinusness. 
I n cases of dyspepsia, cost iveness , ague 
and malaria diseases and diseases of the 
blood and kidneys, its action i^ prompt 
and cure speedy. Price 50 cents, of J. 
Q .Look . 

O U R P R E S E N T B L E S S I N G . 

Our blessings are not appreciated un-
til w e are deprived of them. Most nota-
ble a m o n g them is health, the lack of 
w h i c h magnif ies our other burdens.. A 
hack ing cough, a severe cold, or a n y 
throat or lung disease is very trouble-
some; but all these m a y bo quick ly atid 
permanent ly removed by Dr. B ige low. s 
Pos i t ive Cure. Price 50 cents; trial bot-
tles free of J . Q. Look. 

C U R E FOR PILES. 

Tho first syptom of Pi les is a n intense 
I tching at n ight af ter ge t t ing warm. 
This unpleasant sensation is immediate-
l y rel ieved by an application o f Dr. B o - i 
sanko'a Pi le Remedy. Pi les in all forms 
Itch, Salt Rheum and R i n g w o r m can be 
permaneht ly cured by tho uso of this | 
great remedy. Pr ice 50 cents. Manu-
tactured by the Dr. B o w n k o Medic ire l 
Company, Piqua, O. Sold by J . Q. 

. 2yr l , 

Don't buy staie candies when y o u can 

get them fresh every day at Rickert's. 

B U C K L E N ' S A R N I C A S A L V E . 
Tho Best SALVE in the world for cuts, 

Bruises , Sores, Ulcers, Sal t Rheum, Fe-1 
vcr Sores, Tetter.-Chapped Hands, Chil-
blaine, .Corns, and all S k m Eruptions, 
and posit ively cures Pi les , or n o pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to g i v e perfect 
sat isfact ion, or m o n e y refunded. Price I 
25 cent s per box. For sale by Hunt & 
Hunter . 

A N IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. 

T h e most Important Discovery is that 
y^hlch brings the m o s t good to the 
greatest number. Dr. K i n g s N e w Dis -
covery for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 
wi l l preserve the health and save l ife , 
and i s a priceless boon to the afflicted. 
N o t on ly does i t posit ively cure Con-
sumpt ion , but Cou3hs, Colds, Bronchi-
tis, A s t h m a , Hpaarseness, and all a f -
fec t ions of the Throat , Chest and Lungs, 
y i e ld a t once to its wonderfu l curat ive 
powers. If y o u doubt this, g e t a Trial 
Bot t le Free, a t H u n t & Hunter's d r u g 
store. 

A N E N D TO B O N E S C R A P I N G . 

E d w a r d Shepherd, of Ham'sburg, III., 
s a y s : "hav ing received so m u c h benefit 
f r o m Electric Bitters, I feel It m y duty 
t o let suffering h u m a n i t y k n o w It. 
H a v e had a running sore on m y l eg f o r 
e i g h t years: m y doctors told m e I w o u l d 
h a v e to have the bene scraped or l eg 
amputated . I used, instead, three b o t -
t les of Electric Bitters a n d w v e n boxes 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and m y leg is 
n o w sound and w e l l " Electric Bit ters 
are sold a t fifth cent s a bott le and Buck-
len's Arn ica Sa lve a t 25c per box by 
H u n t & Hunter . -

PATENTS 
C Y R U S E . P E R K I N 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. N 

No attornov fee charged If patent Is not obtain-
ed. Call on or address me at 

NO. 77, LYON fiT.tProhate OfTlce,) Grand Rapids 

PATENTS. 
No more rbllls and Ague In this section. Our 

Druggist Is selling an article called "Atfue 
Conqueror." It Is about the only satisfac-
tory preparation sold for the cure of Fever and 
Ague. Dumb Chills, Intermittent or Bilious Fev-
ers. Tho Proprietor of the Ague Conqueror has 
used but little energy to make this medicine 

.known, and yet its sales are Immense In -Ague 
Districts. It purifies the blood. Liver and other 
Secretory organs so effectually that the Chills 
do not return even when persons have had them 
for years. Entlrey »egelAblo preparation 
Price, 50 cents and $1.00 per Bottle. Two doses 
will stop the chills- 5 i v r j 

FOR S A L E A T A B A R G A I N . 

A good engine and boiler, a x e helve 
latlie. handle lathe, saws, moulds, &c, 
&c, suitable for wood- lu-ning and bend-
ing purposes . To be sold cheap for 
CASH. Inquire of M. H . WALKER, 

Lowel l , Mich. 

Save fue l and t ime. How? B u y a 

Gasoline S tove ot Rlckert and you , w i l l 

save fue l , t ime and lota of patience. 

Choicest -and best . What? Those 
confect ions made by Rlckert. 

F O R B U S I N E S S M E N . 
All kinds of printing needed in the 

store, bank, factory, mill, or office done 
i n t h e m o s t a r t i s t i c m a n n e r a t t h e JOUR-
NAL office. 

First Grand 

| Ahandsome Silver Plat-
ed Clock. 

Correct and durable 
Timer given Free to cus-
tomers buyiug $12 or 
over worth of goods at 

MARKS.CiothiDg Store. 

M 

M 

t " 1 

M 

W h e r e y o u w i l l find t h e l a r g -
e s t a n d b e s t s e l e c t e d s t o c k 

o f 

MENS, YOUTHS & BOYS CLOTHING, 

F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s , H a t s , 
C a p s a n T r u n k s , a t 

F R E E DISTRIBUTION. 

" W h a t causes the great rush a t J . Q. 
Look's Drug Store!" The free distribu-
t ion of sample "bottles of Dr. B o s a n k o s 
C o u g h and L u n g Syrup, the mos t popu-
lar remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consump-
lon, and Bronchit is , n o w o n the m a r b k . 
Regular size 50 cents and | 1 .00 . 

DR. B O S A N K O . 

This n a m e has become so famil iar w i t h 
the m o s t of people throughout the Unit -
ed States that it j s hardly necessary to 
s tate that he is tho originater of tl ie 
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and L u n g S y -

e"-& 'k n ^ w n ^ o r ^ C o u ^ h ^ 6 "col ds Con -1 P E R U S E, PONDER, COMPARE 
s e r S i ^ « i r r THEN PURCHASE OF 
Sold by J . Q. Look. 1 

uuu JUUUJ5 oyrupf m e most popu- A 4. I r » * j , , , 
lar remedy for c o u g h s , c o i d s . c o n s u m p - A t L o w e r H n c e s t h a n a n y o t h e r s t o r e i n t h e 
1/\n o nrt 1 f wt-t n \ * 1 • i ~ M ̂  «t • - I a A l l • • • • « • County. All goods bought for spot cash. 

Don't be deceived by our enemies. 
We make no extra charge for 

Clocks. All Goods marked 
in plain figures and war-
rented as represented. 

LOWELL MARKETS. 

Corrected o n T u e s d a y o f e a c h w e e k . 
By John Giles & C o . : ' L o w e l l , Mich. 

VEGETABLES 
Ruta Bafta liOc 
Turnip 16 18 ' 
Potatoes, iclcctod Rose 20c 

otlicr kinds 18c to c 
Hubbard squash 8 to To coch 
C " " * K l o , U L ' n i y r ' " " -
Qe.Be 6 & . Turkeys 10 & 
Dressed chicken 7 to o Duck to 10 

SEEDS 
Cloversfed $4 00 
^ l No 8| 3 60 to 3 75 
Timothy Seed | 1 80 selling 

Hides.&een 6Uc, dry Wto 14« 
ColfsklnQreenBo, .dry, 16 
Deacon skins 95c 
Sheep Polts UO to 1 60 

WOOL-
Beech ft Maple, split and dcllvorod $2. 
Oak, •• » 160 

UISCELLAKEOUS 
Butter choice fresh rot! J7c ' 

summer packcd 10 to 14c 
Eggs pr doz frtah 18c 
Beans not hnd pkd 86 to 
Beans hnd pkd 1 00 to 
Cheese 14 seUinir 

NUTS 
Hickory 40c bush 

GRAIN 
Wheat White Red 73 paying 
Corn 20c basket, nnta 26c. 

fituixTs 
Apples Green 10'to 30c bu 
Apples dried per lb 3 to 4c 
Peaches drd perlbl2tol4 
Evaporated Apples 7 
Blackberries lUo 

FLOUR AND FEED, (gelling) 
Flour No 1 Old Meth 100 
Flour No 1 Roller proc? 20 
Bran |I8 ton. middlings 910, 
Mlll/eed 11 aO^Conimsal 91 23 

Dressed hogs 96 to 9 
Dressed beef | 6 00 to 96 00 
Smoked lulms 12c 
Smoki^l Shoulder 10 
Lard c,to 0 Talow6to 

LUMBER -
Fine common 121 lo 910, Selected 
com918to930. 2d beaded Flowing 820 
lo 930,2d Bev sldng 518 to 920 com 910 
to 918, Stock barn brds 1x181* 10 Ixfl 918 
com. same 912, Com boards riomlseous 
width 111 Jimucr Joint and noting 12,14 
16 ft $12, Fencing com 16119# to flO.F'g 
com 12 and IKt 98 to 9B, Ship cull sheath 
Ingandroof botrds 97 to 98, lath 1000 
pieces92to9£60,16lu. wrntd slar (Un-
KleH$32S, 16in Nol chlngles(?. 16 inch 
NoIshliiKlnsftl 00 

* 

V 

H E A L T H I S W E A L T H . 

TREATME 

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain treat-
ment . a guaranteed specific f o r Hys ter ia 
Dizziness , 'Convulsions, Fits , Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alco-" * 
hoi or tobacco, Wakefu lnes s , Mental de-
pression, Sof ten ing of the bram, result-
i n g in insanity and leading to misery , 
decay and death. Premature old age , 
barrenness, Loss of P o w e r in e i ther sex , 
Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea 
caused by over exert ion of ; h e brain. • 
self-abuse or oyer- indulgence. One Imr . • 
w i l l cure recent cases. Each b o x f O h -
tains one month's treatment . One dol-
lar a b o x or s i x boxes for five dollars. 
Sent by mai l prepaid o n receipt of p n e e . 
W e guarantee s i x boxes to cure a n y 
case. W i t h each order f o r e i x b o x e s , 
accompanied w i t h five dollars, w e w i l l 
s end the purchaser our wr i t t en g u a r a n -
tee to refund t h e m o n r £ if the t r e a t -
m e n t doas not e f fect a cure. J . C. W e s t 
& Co. sole Agent s for Lowel l Mich. 

BALL & WATTBES 
Baggaga Transfer, Oinnibns. Hack and 

Line. 

G R A N D R A P I D S . M I C H . 

T6 allliotels and depots and private 
housec. Youy patronage solicited 

PRICES 

Meals 25 cts . a t Chase's Bakery. 52tf 

T h e best on earth c a n tru ly be said of 
G n g g s ' Glycerine Salve, w h i c h is a sure 1 
cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, b u m s 
w o u n d s and all other sores. Wi l l p o s i - I 
t i ve ly cure piles, tetter and all skin erup-
tions. Sat isfact ion guaranteed or m o n - r ? i. o • _i ^ . 
ey refunded. Only 25 cento. For sale E a s t S i d e , G r a h a m S B l k . 

K 
by J . Q. Look. 

Gasoline stoves, safe, sure and the best | 

In the market, for sa»e by W . B. Rick 
e r t 

DO Y O U K N O W ? 

™ a t the Horse and cattle. P o w d e r s i 

S T o f V h b y E - M P a r m e l e e are oompos-
t d of the very beet and purest materials. 

L o w e l l , ^ i c h . 

NEW MILLINERY! 
MRS. O ' H E S O N . 

Formerly of Canada, has opened a fu l l 

l ine of 

S u u i m e r M i l l i n e r y , 

I n the store direct ly opposite the post-

office w h i c h comprises all tho latest 

N E W Y O R K S T Y L E S , 

h a v i n g had over 20 years practicle e x -

perience in the Mi l lme iy Business 

w e hope to be able to 

G i v e S a l i n f i i c t l o n 

t o l h e Ladles of Lowel l and vic inity w h o 

favor us wi th a call . Special 

attent ion iiaid to 

DRESSMAKING A S T R A W DRESSING 

The Old Reliable 
B O O T a n d S H O E S T O E E O F 

H O W E & B O S T W I C K 

H a v e t h e l a r g e s t a n d b e s t 

s e l e c t e d s t o c k e v e r o f -
f e r e d i n L o w e l l , 

a n d s e e f o r y o u r s e l v e s . C a l l 

A R A R E C H A N C E to buy a good farm 
for a l o w price. W e have for sale 160 
acres of good farming land, nearly all 
improved. A s cheap as any land of anal qual i ty in Kent Co. It u desciib-

ls the north cast quarter of s w t i o n 
tifteen in the t o w n of Lowel l . I t m u s t 
be sold soon. Call at our office or a d -
dress u s by letter. 

STUART & SWEET, 
1 6 w 4 - . G i a n d Rapids, Mich 

LOWELL 

STEAM MILLS. 
CUSTCM GRINDING A S P E C I A L I T . 

T H E H O U S E K E E P E R S S A Y 

D O U G A L L S F L O U R IS 

T H E Bi i^T I N T H E 

M A R K E T 

and that is the only r*Co;>.niend n e c e s - j 

sary. 

Fresh Ground Graham 
and 

Choice bm\] Core Meal 
a l w a y s on Kami. Cash paid for g i a i n s 

of all kirfds. 

JAS. S. DOUCALL 
Lowell , Mich. 

BANK BLOCK. LOWELL MICH. 

Right] Front 
All kinds of drcssed lumber: also a large 
quantity of Tamarack fencing for sale 
cheapflt my mill. MARK SHANKS, 

West Campbell, Mich. 

y o t N I R V U S 
„ AWD LACK VITAL EHERQY? . 

T H X H U W A B D (*AIJVA*EC HHTRLD 
la a w e n w «-K'tK for 
uiiruinuuriii. .NcoraJrfs, 
Sciatica, tplnal AllrcctiU, 

'WERVOUS DEBILITY, ^ 
Kc-ffr nod Apia. Ma'arla. 
K . D M E Y 

; m11! i hk>al 

•iri'ld Uvcrand IH'IIBCJUOII 
I'aralrri*, Eplicpcy 
w a x 

It n t f t o , . tiia 
KUr.rjr. Stomach, 
Sj. Icen, Llrer 
or AXV part of 
Hi: r:Oi>V. and 
glvv* i uiMs-KKh. 
lug tmi l 'NTof 
rixcTiiicirr. 
WlihfM Arid* 

In ii.tinnvuon 
I; L i!(Cim I from 
no- «I'l'llanfo 
JiU.I.', .sr.U WAR-

M p» 
[Patented Feb. 26. lijTa] '"JuTilV 

# TULEUST O K T I j T r 

".yOP.sxtcill\] mtoilictli:-Lviu rviullty 
BJid Ufl Vigor lo a naUira! way. wlibnat 
the MtoMiacli. WelurtiUli A'mvi-.tr 1-r.iiiJ u? 
what we sav In Our llhwirau-l !-M- p: riirt-ti 
Tjrpra «F Mrn, fcniliw. OP ,-R.-I 
(XMage. Our •{nllauca arc A d a p I r U town Afir*. 

Xja 

Suffrrlns fnjm l/inw Bfr-Jr. Wm'VBAH of !tw firrr*. 
with a tired, lau.nlrt, f j „ t,*!., . 
who are !*cr»oi«a an^ u ... „ 
Ifocorrhu-a. Clironlc IlhU'iniia?'.';!.. t I .tliin--. ni 

P i t loifii If.iiitnriiur. 
HempTTha .̂ Unirennefe, 
Debmtr, the ShhM U am-Trti i«.! 

Bi^ULimiML-yK hut r. \tLrHhZ< r,% 
JCLEVTmlCIT'l!• a-ni i|«- j i 1. m.-T. ' 

« j ui.a itbftnwiiTOi"" 

PPWAHO 

Vo. 
I> t'. H1"S. jrj 
launiWK i 

IIMOLI 
Price, fl.OOncrioilr. 

Price of Sblrfd. No. A «.T»: S.< 
9^0.01 Sci.t ( l i r ' - r t ^ - WI9»! In ii' 
WOrtpl of pr or (m lorwn-r 
can be M I 1L At !»• MUL 

U t l K W W l X ' h W S C 3 . 

w r i i ^ . u v , , : w J i h i 

T U T T ' S 

P I L L S 

T f t * 
I A 

P h o t o g r a p h s 
are now made by the! 

I n s t a n t a n e o u s P r o c e s s , 
AT 

S M C l i t l i ' s G r S J l l o x y * 

T O R P I D L _ _ 

D I S O R D E R E D 

P I I X S liavo no cquaL Their action on tho 

• I d n a z K l a r l ^ ^ M r e l 
cause n o n n n w or g h p i a g n o i H 
wttb dallf work and am » 

-% 

f 

' r 

l a m 
or Groupp. Old People and Babies, this process is especiallv ad 
taking the lead in all kinds of phoioeraphic work • . 

of Cabinets, & liave just added a new line of backgrounds & S S S J o S i ? 
something new I also keep a complete line of picture frameT * 0 0 e a 8 0 n e 8 -

5HAT HAIB OB W m v n s changed _ 
st antly toaGLOMT BUCK by a single an . 
plication of thU DTH, Sold by D r n » k » £ 

T u r r e MAMUAL OF USEFUL PUJEIPTI 

Wl.en y o u have t ime call at m 

West .S ide U n i o n Bloffk. 

picture frames. 

K . S ^ I T H r " ^ 
• LOWELL, MICH, 

.^eElFTBFKl . ii mi Bend rixawia for 
recwre and receive fras a.' costJyt 

of TOode which will help all of 
e:tMr • sex, to znorts mon^v 

jlgit away than anrthlnyetae In Uita world.. For 

OMBaddna Tao*:* Co., Aaguata, Maine. 
40-JjrrI 

B U S I N E S S C A B P 8 

PECK A HcD AN NELL, Ph^aiclan a and Bur-
geons. Office In Bank 1 Block. 

JO. SCOTT, Hardware. Bash Doors and 
• Olaaa. Builder* Hardware a specialty. 

Opposite Forest Mills 

JQ. LOOK, DniRgiit and Stationer, &o. 
• Ui Jnion Block. 

f O l l N OILES A CO., Grocerlea and PrOTls 
I ions. Qrockery, Hard Ware. Ac. Union B1 k. 

H OWK St BOSTWICK, Boots, Shoas, Leath 
or, &c. Bridge Street. 

JC. HAKE, Prop. Marble Works, Corner 
• Washington and Bridge Streets. 

BO. WILSON, Contractor and Builder. Re 
• paring dona at short notice. Heslderae 87 

Hudson Street. 

f A G. STONE A Son Dry Goods, Boo ta and 
\J • Shoes Hata, Caps, &c. 

VT B. BLAIN, Fancy Drv Goods, Carpetlnga 
Ll • Hata, Caps, NoUons, &c. Grahams Block 

McCAUTY, Wholesale and Retail Grocer, 
i Bank Block C 

JOHN WINGLEB, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer in Groceries and ProTialons Union 

Block. 

AB. GHANT, Surgeon and HomoBopathic 
. physician. Office over Scott's Hardware 

•'.tore. 
Offloo Uours, 8 to 10 A. M. a to 4 and 7 to 

• P. M. 

R HUNTER, Justice of the Peace and No 
( tary Public, Over Hunt ft Hunter's drug 

ton.. Ala. continues the Tailoring buslnesu. 

JL. W. YOUNG, PhyslelMn and Bar 
• gnon, OMce la Yelter'a Drug S t o r e 

JAMES MORSE, Lowell. S Inch Well DrlrerA 
Repairer. 10 years experience. Work guar 

•anteed. Prices low. Residence >1 in. s. of depot. 

POLITICAL NEWS. 
BUSINESS ENDED IN T H E NEW YORK 

CANVASS. 

the Official Review Finished on Pretl 

dcntlnl Electors In Cleveland's Favor 

—What George W. Cnrtls Says 

••Note and Comment. 

DUDLEY ON PENSIONS. 
STATISTICS GLEANED FROM THE PEN« 

SION BUREAU. 

Suggestions by the Commissioner — A 

Handy List to Have Around—Dr. 

Salmon on the Kansas Cattle 

Disease—Crop Reports. 

J^owe l l N u t i o u a l U a n k , 

O F L O W E L L , M I C H I C U N . 

C A P I T A L , 
S U R P L U S , 

$50,000. 
10,000. 

DIRECTORS: 

C . T, WOODING, .'RANCISKINO, 
13. O . STONE. M. N . H I N E 
A . S . STANNARD, N . A . STONE, 
JAS. W . HINE, E . A. SUNDEKUN; 

NOAH BISHOP. 

C.T. WOODING, PRES. FRANCIS KING, 
PRES R. A. SUNDERLIN, CASH-

IER. M. N. HINE, ASS'T 
CASHIER. 

V. 

M Y R O K H . W A L K E R , 

ATTORNEY and SOLICITOR 
INSURANCE WRITTEN, 

M O N E Y L O A N E D -
Over National Bank, 

Lowell . Michigan. 

B. W. DODGE, 
Attorney at Law, Real 

Estate Agency. 
Practice in Stale and U. S. Courts. 

Honey to loan on Good R«al Estate Se-
curity. Office in Graham's Block. 

Bridge 8t. - Lowell. Michigan 

Milton M. Perry, 
ATTORNEY at LAW 

And SOLICITOR 7N CHANCERY. 
TRAIN'S HALL BLOCK. 

Special attention given to CoUectlons and Con-
veyancing. 

Insurance written on short noUce In rcsponal-
ble companies. . . 

Loans uegoUatedjU T to 10 per cent interest, 
According to amounts and Utne. 

t y R e o l Batata bought and sold on reasonablo 
e m s 

JOHN T. HOLMES, FRANK W. HINE. 

Holmes JSc Hine, 

At to rney! t t Law and S r i i o i t on in Chan* 

o u j . Practice i n a l l t l u Odnrti , 

Collection* a Spoeiall*. So 1 Tteamley 
Block, corner Canal A Lyon afreets. 

Grand Rapids, - - Mich. 

J O R T O N E D I E 

nysioian Surgeon A Aoooucheur 

OFFICE, OVER WILSON'S DRUG STORE, 

GRAND RAPIDS. • - MICH, 

ilesidence—No. STSheldon St 

NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—An arrangement 
was entered into on Friday night between 
the Democrats and llepublicans of tho 
counsel engaged.Iu watching the count by 
which the official canvass of tho electoral vote 
of this Btato was ilnished Saturday. Tho plan 
was simply to push ahead with tho electoral 
votes, leaving the other part of tho tickula 
to bo counted this week. Consequontly when 
tho canvassing board met on Saturday morn-
ing tho electoral vote was rapidly called 
Dff by tho reading cl^rk and by 2 p. m. 
every district was completed except a fow 
in which there had been found clerical er-
rors. The board then adjourned to psrmit 
the committee on correction to get through. 

At 7:30 p. m. tho board reassembled, and 
ill the districts were reported corrected ex-
cept one, in which, however, the rosult was 
known, and the clerk read a statement show-
ing tho vote of this county as follows: 
ClovRland, 133,157; Blaine, 90,003. 

Tho World says: "The conclusion of the 
canvass id chii city decides Prosidont Cleve-
land's election even beyond a Tribune doubt 
ITio Democracy return to power after nearly 
i quarter of a century's exclusion. The 
Itepublicans step aside, and tho grand old 
party, which has held tho government 
since IWiJ, ratires. It has much to 
bo proud of in ite early history. It 
has much to bu a-shamei of iu i u later 
career. History will do justico to tho lle-
punlicans for ull the good thoy had accom-
plished. Their overthrow comes in tlmo to 
lavo f i e m from infamy, but not frtfm the 
stain of corruption. Tho vanquished may 
well lusolve to lay aside their bitterness and 
accept tho result in good spirit, and with a 
ietermiuuiion to stop detraction and do 
justice to an honest preiident The victors 
may well determine to enjoy their triumph 
modestly and with a Arm determination that 
it shall inure to the happiness of tho nation 
and the rogeneration of tho republic rather 
than to tho advantage of a political party." 

The World gives Clovoland 1,107 plurality 
In Now York btato. 

Tho Tlmea glvee Cleveland 1,105 plurality 
In New York state. 

The Tribune gives to Clovoland and Hon 
dricks a plurality In No w York state of 1,076. 

The Sun makM the plurality In tho state 
for Cleveland 1,087. 

How Blaine Received lhe News. 
BOSTON, Mass., Nov. H.—A special from 

Augusta says: "Mr. Blaine regards the 
olHclal count In New York as practically set-
tling the presidential questlou. Mr. Blaine, 
i t Is stated on authority, received Saturday 
afternoon a telegram from Now York an-
aounclng the completion ot the offloial can-
vass in that city, e n l informing him that 
the plurality for Cleveland In that state 
would be 1,137. The same authority states 
lhat Blaine accepts the result 
very cheerfully, and has no regrets 
growing out of his connection with the 
campaign. He feels that he made a good 
fight fend gracefully bows to the verdict of 
the American people. He believes the Re-
publican pariy will prove true to its grand 
post and will Increase In strength with com-
ing years. He expects that in 1888 it will 
again be called back into power. Mr. Blaine 
leaves for Washington the middle of next 
week, where he and bis family will upend the 
whiter. He has leased the Sargent house in 
Farragut square, and will shortly resume his 
work on the fiooond volume of 'Twenty Years 
of Congress.' The volume will be ready by 
June next for publication." 

Curtis on a Clean Sweep, 
WASHINGTON CITY, Nov. 15.—The Wash-

ington Star says: Tho following reply to an 
inquiry sent to Mr. George William 'Curtis 
by a government employe her* has just been 
received: 

WEST NEWJJBIGHTON. N, Y., NOV, 16.— 
DKAB BM: I nave your letter of the lUth. 
There is no doubt that Mr. Cleveland will en-
counter a tremendous demand for a clean 
sweep, but I think that, while changes will 
be, and fiught to be made for perfectly legit-
imate reasons, he will respect tho letter and 
spirit of the reform law, and that non-
political officers who have been honest and 
effective In discharge of their duty, and who 
have not missed their positions for party or 

Kliticalends, will notbe abibrarily dismissed 
r political reasons. Of course, I have n o 

authority to speak for Mr. Cleveland. Mjr 
faith Is founded upon the solo knowledge of 
his character and convictions. 
Truly yours, GEORGE WILLIA M CURTIS. 

eisEox HUMT, n s a r i . DAVU 
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Iowa Congreaatonal Delegation. 
CHICAGO, NOV. 11.—Reports from Iowa 

state that Fuller, Republican, has defeated 
Weller, in the Fourth district, and that Hen-
derson, Republican, is elected In the Third 
district The Iowa congreaslonal delegation 
will stand; Seven Republicans, one Fusion-
Ist, Maror, In the Blzth, and throe Demo-
crats, Hail In the First, Murphy In the 
Becoud, and Frederick In the Fifth. 

Blaine's majority In the state, based on 
the vote for congressmen, will be ab^it 18, 
000. . 

Good Enough. 
BAVASNAH, Oa., Nov. M —Among the res-

olutions adopted at a grand Democratic 
meeting Tuesday night was the following: 

Resolved, That we will welcome the day 
when there shall be no solid south and no 
solid north, but a solid Union, as It was 
eighty yoaw ago. and when all American 
citizens, white and black, native and adopted, 
at home and abroad, shall stand equal be-
fore the law, and bo covered and protected 
by our country's flag. 

Congreaslonal Keturna. 
DES MOINES, Nov, 19.—The otflclal count 

gives Weaver a majority of Ti for congreie 
In the Blxth district It is probable that 
Hall (Fusion) Is elected in the First 

CINCINNATI, Nov. 12.—The official returns 
from the Ninth Kentucky congressional dis-
trict show the election of W. H. Wadsworth 
(Rep.) by a majority of 103. 

Delaware 's Official Vote. 
WIUUNOTON, Del , Nov. 12.—The official 

vote of Delaware Is as follows: Cleveland, 
17,054; Blaine, 12,778; Bt. John, 55; Butler, 
a Bt John and Butler electoral tickets were 
reported In Newoastk county only, 'iho 
temperance legislative vote was 1,540. 

Keturna from Indiana. 
IBWANAPOLIS, NOV. i t—The footings of 

the flgures for governor, .secretary and 
treasurer (estimating Dubois county) are as 
follows: 

For governor. Gray, 245,1:15; Calkhu,,237,-
748; Gray's plurality, 7,337. 

Beimbllcan Concreaaiuan Iu Tennessee. 
MEUPHIH, Tenu., Nov. 14.—The official 

majority far Taylor, Republican, ovei 
Harris, Democrat, in thii (the Tenth) 
district for congreas is 539, 

WASUINOTON CITY, Nov. 14.—Commis-
sioner of Pensions Dudley, hi his annual re-
port for the last fiscal year, says at tho cloeo 
of the year there were 832,750 pensioners on 
the roll, clasiiflod as follows:'818,050 army 
invalids; 75,830 army widows, minor children 
and dependent relatives; 2,B1« navyinvaUds; 
1,038 navy widows, minor children and de-
pendent relatives; 3,8'J8 survivors of the war 
of 1812, and 10,512 widows of those who 
served In that war. During the year the 
names of 35,413 pensioners were added to tho 
roll, and 10-,315 were dropped for 
various causos, leaving a net In-
crease to - tho . number on tho 
roll of 10,098. Tho amount paid for pensions 
during the year was ?56,908,597. Since 1801 
520,324 disabllllty claims and 323,402 death 
claims have been filed; of the Invalid claims 
202,024, and of the death chflms 213,082 have 
been allowed. At the rate claims have been 
filed for the past few years the close of the 
yenr 1880 will undoubtedly show 1,000,000 
claims filed for pensions since 1801. The 
total amount which has boon disbursed to 
I>cnsloner8 since 1801 is $078,340,834. 

So general had been the complaint from 
applicants for pension of Inablli',.y to ascer-
tain the whereabouts of company officers and 
comrades, often defeating the allowance of a 
claim for want of testimony from theie wit-
nesies, and the comparatively limited re-
tourccs of tho special examination service to 
supply the want In tho large number of cast* 
of this character, that the commissioner 
deemed it nccessary to inaugurate some 
method whereby postoffice addresses of as 
largo a number as possible of the snrvlv-
ings; Idlers of tho late war bo procured 
and* compiled Into a permanent record 
convenient for reference. With this objact 
In view, suitably prepared printed slips for 
namo, rank, company, regiment, and post-
office addre.-s were accordingly sent out to 
Grand Army of the Republic posts, and as 
early as April last a sufficient number had 
been cojnpleted and received that their ar-
rangement according to military service 
could be commenced. In addition to 
this tho examiner! in the pension 
office were required to note tho 
names of all witnesses who bad been in 
the service, whom thoy mot with In the ex-
amination of claims, so that from this source 
alone some 150,000 names were secured. It Is 
expected that by January next there will be 
arranged and ready for Immediate reference 
a record of betweon 000,030 and 703,000 
names. The practical UPO of this record be-
came immediately apparent as soon as refer-
ence could be made to It, and the Information 
furnished by It has proved a material service 
In .tho adjudication of claims, both as 
to expediting the work and the ascertainment 
of the necessary facts. Many instances arise 
which could be cited, if necessary, showing 
the Inability of elaimante to procure material 
testimony for want of knowledge of his com-
rades wheroabouta, which tho information at-
fordad by this record relieyes, and often is 
the means not only of establishing the right 
to a pension, but opening the way to defeat 
on unjust claim. . ' 

Production of Cotton, Corn and Potatoes. 

WASHINGTON CITY, Nov. 14.—The Novem-
ber returns of cotton to the department of 
agriculture relate to the yield per acre, and 
show the effeoto of the long contined drouth 
in reducing the production. The lateness of 
killing frosts baa less effect than usual in en-
larging the yield, as the vitality of the plants 
was too ^nearly exhausted to produce 
a top crop. The drouth had not 
been broken at some points on 
the gulf coast at tho date of 
returns, The indicated yield per acre Is 
lower hi nearly every state than in the 

f census year, which was one of average pro 
duct Ion. The lowest yields are now, as 
then, In Florida, Georgia, Alabama and 
Texas. The reduction is this •year very 
marked In Louisiana and Arkauas, the 
region of mort productive cotton lands. 
The returns by states Indicate the yield per 
acre as follows, the figures being subject 
to modiflcatlon by fuller returns: 
Virginia, 180 pounds; North Carolina, 175; 
South Carolina, 152; Georgia, 135; Florida, 
105; Alabama, 130; Mississippi, 175; Loulsi 
ana, 190; Texas, 143; Arkansas, 200; Ten. 
uesbee, 100. Tbo indications point to a crop 
somewhat larger than that of 1883, gathered 
hi unusually fine condition, of good color, 
unstained by storms, and free from trash 
and dirt 

The returns of the rate of yield of corn 
indicate a product somewhat in excess ot 
1,800,000,000 bushels, an average rate a small 
fraction above twenty-six bushels per acre. 
The best yields are, as in 1883, in what has 
been designated the great American desert 
The "arid regions" in the vicinity of the 
hundredth meridian have prod iced heavy 
crops of maizo of high quality. 
That lin of longitude has ceased to be an 
absolute barrier to corn production, or gen-
eral farming. Tho quality of corn Is better 
than in 1883, nearly everywhere, and in the 
northern belt it Is worth 25 to 75 per cent 
more 

The potato crop is nearly an average yield 
or ninety bushels per aca, and exceeds 190,-
000,000 bushels. 

TRAMP MISCREANTS. 

They Make a Terr ible AVrcck un a Texas 
Bal l way. 

ST. LOUIS, NOV. 10.—Betweon 4 and 5 
o'clock Fridoy morning tho through express 
on tho Houston & Texas Central railroad 
was wrecked at tho Braros river bridge, 
near Hempstead, Tex., resulting In tho in-
stant killing of twelve persons and seriously 
Injuring twenty others. Tho horrible 
tragedy was the work of tramps. An ex-
amination of tho track after tho doad and 
dying were cared for showed that spike > and 
plates had been removed and tho rail 
twisted so that tho train would topple down 
the embankment, which is thirty feet deep. 
Tho intention of tho fiends who planned 
tho wreck was to plunge tho entire train into 
tho river, which at this poiyt is very deep 
and has a rapid current. The schomo was 
partially successful, and this accounts for tho 
large loss of life. A heavy fog hung over 
tho river and obscured tho littlo moonlight 
as tho train approached the fatal bridge. 
Tho locomotive crcssel tho rail in safoty. 
Tho baggage-car jumped tho . track 
and tho coupling to tho tender parted. 
The locomotive reached the other side in 
saftety, but the baggage-car trembled for an 
Instant on tho brink and then dashed over In 
the Brazos. The express and smoking-car 
followed, crashing Into each other and piling 
the wreck high above the surface of tho 
water. A ladies' coach and a sleeping 
coach^followed the smoker into the abyss, but 
fortunately these cars had but a few passen-
gers, most of whom were killed outright. 
Many of the passengers wore asleep at the 
time of the plunge, and tho exact number of 
tho dead cannot be ascertained. 

The people are greatly excited over the 
dastardly crime, and parties are now scour-
ing the country for the men who committed 
it. If caught tbey will be lynched 

To add to these horrors a stove overturned 
and flames licked the tinder like material 
that hud piled above the surfacj of tlie 
water, cutting off what retreat the 
Imprisonod passengers had. Everybody at 
onceliecamo palsied with fear except Charles 
Brown, a colored porter, who dipped up 
water an threw It on the flamss in time to 
get them under control Ha then found the 
train axes, and placing them In the hands of 
strong men, holes wore cut for egress, nnd 
men escaped to set about preparing for the 
rescue of the dead and wounded. That work 
was soon accomplished. The mangled 
iKxlies were placed upon improvised benches 
and bunks, and a special train was ordered 
from here. It hastened to the scene and 
soon returned with tho dead and Injured. 
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Conkllnslu Cleveland's Cabinet. 

AULKNV, N. Y., Nov. 15.—New York gM 
rfp telegraphed here assigns the portfolio of 
•tatotoBoccoe Conkling i t Clo reload b* 
comes president The governor was asked if 
he was jJOparcJ to affirm tbe correctnees of 
the rumor. He said: "This ic coming down 
to details. I think they ongh 'o have con-
sulted me before taking dedb e action on 
such a matter. There Is a bun it material, 
ho added, "out of which to O' a up a cab-
inet." 

The Count In Ohio. 
COLUMBUS, Nov. 17.—Tho canvass of tlie 

ofllcial vote of Ohio has been completed, 
showing a total vote of 784,«07, of which 
Blainu "received 400,082; Cleveland, SOS,280; 
S t John, 11,200; Butler, 5,170; Blaine's 
plurality, 31,832; Blaine's majority over all, 
r>,«04. 

Dr. Kalmon's I teport . 
VfAsniXGTO.v CITY, NOV. 14.—Dr. D.E. Sal-

man, chief of tho bureau of animal industry, 
has submitted to tho commissioner of agri-
culture a voluminous report upon tho conta-
gious diseases of animals, the report belug 
the result of experiments and investi-
gations mado by tho veterinary division. 
Cousiderable space Is given to the detailed 
history of the recent outbreak among cattle 
In Kansas, and to a description of It* 
s y m p t o m Dr. Salmon reaches the conclu-
sion that tho disease was ergotism, duo to eat-
ing fungus known as ergot 

A Uehelllon of Crofter*. 

LONDON, Nov. 12.—The situation In the 
isle of Skye has grown to be very strlous. 
Thousands t>f armed crofters have gathered 
there and are determined to resist any at-
tempt at eviction. Their leaden state that 
they will seise the policemen who are ex 
pected to arrive there and compel them to 
leave the Isle, Tbe government hss dls-
patched two gunboats and a troop uhlg with 
300 marines to the scene of the troubles, but 
It Is feared the policemen wlU be roughly 
handled by the excited crofters before tlie 
arrival of reinforcemente. 

Warning Against the Cholera. 
WASHINGTON CITY, Nov. 14.—The national 

board of health has addressed a circular to 
the governors of the several states, advising 
them that tho presence of Asiatic cholera in 
epidemic form in Europe is a constant 
menace to tho people of this country, 
and urging them, in vlow of the 
imminent danger which threatens tho people 
of the United States, to call tho attention of 
theh' respective legislatures to tho subject, 
and recommend appropriate legislation for 
providing moans whereby the most thorough 
sanitary service, state and local, may be im-
mediately organized. 

NEW YORK, NOV. 14.—The medical staff of 
this city express tbemselvec as being in no 
way alarmed at probable appearance of tbe 
cholera in this city In the spring. Steps are 
being taken to prevent Its spread should it 
reach this port, and they express (hemselve? 
as confident to keep the disease from spread 
big. 

Bloody Blot Reported. 
BAVAJJNAH, Ga., Nov, 17.—Brunswick was 

fired at 1:30 Sunday morning by incendiariej 
supposed to be negroes who are excited by 
talk of re-enslavement The negro fire com-
pany refused to bring out their engine to tho 
assistance of the whites. White mon dragged 
it to the fire and manned i t The men later 
helped save property and stay tho flames. 
Eight blocks were burned in the businesi 
center and many dwellings. Ono negro was 
beard to tay: "Cleveland had his torchlight 
procession Thursday night and Blaine is 
having his ton ight" The loss is $200,000. 
The incendiarios will be quickly dealt with If 
caught 

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 17.—At Dublin early 
Sunday morning a terrible riot was in pre-
press. The negroes and whites were warring, 
and several are reported kUled. Tho (rouble 
grew out of the election. 

MUHII't Fence in Government Lands. 
OMAHA. Nov. 14.—In tho case of tli£ 

United States Government vs. Tho Brightor 
Ranch company, Judge Brewer, of the 
United States circuit court, has rendered 
a decision. The company has fenced 
in about 52,000 acres of land belong. 
Ing to the government Tho suit waj 
brought by tho latter to compel the 
company to tear down theic fence, 
and tho decision of Judge Brewer It 
effect is that the Brighton Ranch 
company have no right to construct fence; 
upon the government lands. The decisloc 
settles the law in this circuit—that cattlc 
men have no right to inclose government 
lands for herding purposes. 

The Failure Record. 
Nxw YORK, Nov. 14.—Tho failures of th< 

last seven days, reported to K, O. Dun & 
Co., were: In the United States, 211; In 
Canada, 25; total, 230—an Increase of SO, at 
compared with lost week, when the total wa> 
216. More than half the total failures oc-
curred in the western and southern states. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.-There were 1S*I 
faUures in the United States reported tc 
Bradstreet's during the week against 100 Iu 
the preceding week, and 205, 107 and 110 in 
the corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882 and 
1881 respectively. 

Cold Weather Cheeking the Epidemic. 
PARIS, NOV. 15.—The cold weather which 

fortunately prevails in this city nt present 
has done much toward checking tbe spread 
of tho cholera, Fow deaths have occurred 
In the past twenty-four hours, and there Is 
ground for hoping that the worst is already 
over. Large numbers of people are still leav-
ing the city. 

Pension I'aymenU. 
WASHINOTOX CITY, NOV. 15.—It Is esti-

mated that the payments from thu treasury 
for the present month on account of pensiont 
will amount to $13,000,000. 

German Flaanoo*. 
BERLIN, NOV. 15.—The financial statement 

for the coming year shows an OHtimuted du 
crease of 14,000,000 In receipts, and an csti 
mated Increase of 18,000,000 in sjpendlture> 
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Grand Eapids. 

The National Banks. 

WASHLVOTON CITY, NOV. 15.—The comp-
troller of the currency states that there are 
now a greater number of national bank, and 
with greater aggregate capital than at any 
previous time In the history of the govern-
ment Tbe corporate existence of 721 na-
tional banks, repraientlng tl89,000,0jij capi. 
tat will expire during next year, but from 
present indications all wlU continue either 
by extension of charter or reorganization. 

That Everhuting Census Iteport 
WASHISOTOS Crrr, Nov. 15.—Mr, Seatou, 

superintondent of the census. In his annual 
report, fctates that during tbe year nine vol-
umes of the census report! have been pub-
lished, making in all eleven volumes. The su-
perintendent auks that tho time fur tho com 
plctlon of all tabulation be exteuded to June 
HO, 1885, anJ the time for completing tho 
census Lo extended to June 30, 1880. lie 
asks for (45.000 to meet a deficiency In tho copy, 
preseut fiscal year, and tlO.OOO fur tho nozt 
I Ileal year 

V « K'A 
REMEDY 

__ __ I AfORTGAOE SALE.—Default has been 
A D D A V I D ' - M made in pajment of one certain mortgaKe. 
" _ ezeented bv (ieorze Uudbrldue of Veruennes, 

I f C A l l i l C ft V ' C K , , n t M i c h i*2,n '0 , 1 i.hf; ̂ t y - f o u n h day 
K fc I U | 1 | • " | J W O February, A. U. IHW, to Sylvester P. Ulcks of 
• % W • « • « fcl • W ga i (1 county and State, and Kecorded In the office 

of the Uecister of Deeds of Kent t ounty, Michi-
gan, on February 20, A. D. 1883, at 8^4 o clock a. 
in. in Liber 80 of Mortgages on p a p -U . bald 
mortgage conta'ned a power of sale which nan 
become operative by reason 0- default aforesaid. 
The amount claimed.to be duo thereon at date of 
tills notice Is the sum of One ll.indred and I ifteen 
and 80-100 Dollars ($115.80) and no suit or pro-
ceeding at law or equity has been instituted for 
tbe recovery of the same or any part thereof. 

Notice i» hereby given that by virtue of said 
power of . ale and pursuant to the statute, the 
said raorteuire will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
premisfs therein described at public auctiou to 
the highest bidder at the front (west) door of 
Court Ulock )so called) on Lyon street in theci t j 
of Grand Bapids, Michigan, (that being the place 
of holding the Circuit Court for Kent County) 011 
Friday the Twenty-fourth day of December, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. The prem-
ises described In said mortgage are as follow#. 

All of that certain piece or parcel of land slt-
nateand being in the town of Vergennes. In tlie 
county of Kent and State of Michigan, and de-
scribed as follows, viz; "Lot number six, 0. on 
section twenty tour, SI. Town seven, .. North 
llange nine, 9, west, being a portion of the south 
half. W. of the sauth east fourth, ^4, of siUd sec-
tion and containing forty-three acres of land, 
more or less. 

Lowell. Mich.. Sept. 21, 18W. 
• SYLVESTER P. HICKS, 

MwW Mortgagee. 

P o r t h e Care o f K i d n e y and I d r e r Com-
plaints , Const ipat ion, and all dijordera 
arising from an impure itate of tho BLOOU. 

To women who suffer from any of tho Ills peen. 
liar to their sax i t Is an unfailing friend. All 
Druggists. Ono Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Bondout, N, Y. 

FEARFULLY COMMON 
Kidney Complaint Amung both Sexes and 

all ages—A Brill iunt Recovery. 
There Is something startling iu,the rapid In-

crease of Kidney diseases amontTthe American 
people within ajfew years past Many causes pe-
culiar to certain classes tend to produce and a^-
Ktavate these troubles-as, for example, c-ireless 
livlne, overwork, and exposure. Dr. David Ken-
nedy of Handout, N Y, Is often congratulated on 
the exceptional snccess of ^is medicine Called 
Favorite Remedy In arresting and radically cur-

theie moKt painful and dangerous disorders. 
. .oofsof this, like the following are constantly 
brought to his attention, and are published by him 
for the sake of thousands of other sufterers whom 
he desires to reach and benellt. The letter, 
therefore may be of vital Importance to you or 
to some one whom you know. It I» from one of 
the best known and popular drugcistH in the line 
and Krowing; city from which he writes—and 
koubtless where those may Hnd Mr Crawford at 
his place of business on the corner of Main ana 
Union Streets: 

Dr David 1 
Srlngfleld. Mass.. March 22,18St 

1 Kennedy, Rondout, N Y : 
Dear Sir:—For ten years I had been afflicted 

with Klndey disease In Its most acute form. 
What 1 suffered must be lett to the unagmatlon-
for no one can appreciate It except who liave 
eone through it 1 resorted to mony physicians 
and to many different kinds of treatment, and 
ioent a ereat deal of money, only to find myself 

older and worse than ever. I may say that 1 us-
ed 85 bottles of a preparation widely advertised 
an o seecillc for t h i s precise sort of troubles, and 
found it entirely useless-at least in mv case 

Your Favorite Hemcdy-lsay It with a perfect 
recollection of all that was done for me besides 
It Is the only thing that did me the siiKhtcstgood; 
and 1 am happy to admit that It g .ve mo perma-
nent relief. 1 have recommended Favorite Item 

wWe woridYor this distressing and ten fatal 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. 
The Superior Court of Grand Rapids, In 

Chancery, 
BELLE V. HALLER, Complainant, | 

vs. r 
EMIL CHARLES HALLER, Defendant ) 

At a session of said Court held this 2Tth day of 
August A. D. 1831 at ihe Court House In said 
City of Grand Rapids. „ . . T . 

Present Hon. Isaac H. Parrish. Judge. 
It satisfactorily appearing to this Court that 

the defendant Emll Charles Haller Is not a rest 
dent of this State and that his residence and loca 
tlon Is unknown, on motion of Peter Doran. Com 
plainant's Solicitor It Is ordered that the said de-
fendant Emll Charles Haller cause his appear-
ance to be entered herein, within flvo months 
from tho date of this order, and In case of his ap-
pearance that he cause his answer to the com 
iilainants bill of complaint to be tiled and a copy 
thereof to bo served on •Complainant's Solicitor 
within twenty days after service on him of a 
copy of said bill and notice of this order; and that 
In default thereof said bill IK! taken us confessed 
by the Haiti non-reiiident defendant. 

And it is further ordered, that within twenty 
days from the date hereof, the said complainani A .1.1 - Aa Vv.t • at. II <>li ix I lit tll.a cause a notice of this order to be published In the 
lAJWtu. JoUBNAL a newspaper printed, published 
and circulated In said County, and that such 

^Ese'thl's letter as you deem best for the benefit 
o so thm. Yours!etc, LYMAN CRAWFORD 

PROBATEORDER.—State of Micmgan. ^oun-
ty of Kent.—ss. At a session of the Probaf 

Court for the County of Kent, holden a t the I ro 
bate offlce,ln the City of Grand Rapids, on Satur-
day, the 18th day of October In the year 
one thousand eight hundred mid eighty-four. 

Present, Cyrus E. Perkins, Judge of Probete. 
In the matter of the estate of W llllain 1 ur-

ple, late of tho village of Lowell, in said county. 

OsnreBdlng and flllng the petition duly verified, 
of Nancy fiirpie, widow of said deceased, 
praying that tlie admlnlstrotlon of said estate 
n T w S ^ n ^ l " o r d e r e d , , » a t Monday the ITth 
day of November next at two o'clock In.the after-
noon be assigned for the hearing of said petl 
tion and that the heirs at law of said deceased 
and all other persons Interested In said estate are 

publication be contained therein at least once In 
each week for six weeks In succession, or that he 
cause a copy of this order to be personally serv-
ed on said non-resident defendant at least twenty 
days before the above time prescribed for his 
appearance. ISAAC H. PARRISH, 

PBTBB DO RAN. Judge of said Court. 
Comp'ts. Solicitor, 

Grand Itaplds, Mid' 
Examined, Countersigned and Entered by mo 

ClUS. P. RATOBinr, Register. 
Attest.—A true copy of original on file in my 

office. CIIAS. P. HATUBUX. Register. 
Ilw7. 

Senator Logan's Son Beslgus. 
WASHIKUTON CITY, Nov. it!.—John A. ] R I - . 

Logan Jr., ton of Senator Logan ho« SpamJi Wwt Indian trade. It is hoped thai 
h class cndeUhiii in the J N .-.,, UI,.„ ...MI V„. _I.I.. 

The N|iaflish-Americ&n Treaty. 
MADRID, Nov. 17.—The press Is Jubilant 

over the conclimon of tho American treaty 
of commerce, and Indulges in the most en 
timsiastic views as to tho prompt revival ol 

resigned bis fourth class cadeUhip hi the 
West Point Military academy. 

Berber In a Critical Situation. 
CAIBO, NOV. 14.—A deserter from Berber 

reports the garrison without powder and tin 
town nearly without food. 

Cuba and Porto Rico will now be ablo te 
furnish all the sugar taken by North Amer-
ica, to tho exclusion of the other blonds. 

Ttrelve Persons KUled. 
BERLIN, Nov. 16.—Twelve persons wen 

killed nnd twenty wounded In a railway col-
lision at Hanau Friday. 

Earthquake Shock In England. 
LONDON, Nov. 15.—A severe shock ol 

earthquake was felt at Clitheroe, near Man-
chester, at 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon. It 
was accompanied by terrific crashing noiaei 
and by a lurid glare in the sky. Buildings 
were shaken and movable objects tumbled 
about, but no ono was injured. 

required to appearat a session of said Court.then 
tone holden at the Probate, Office, In Uietlty 
of Grand Rapid*, In said county, and show 
cause. If any there be. why the prayer of the 
petitioner should not bo granted 

And It Is further ordered, That said petition-
er give notice lo tho persons Interested In 
said estate, of the pendency of said |)eUllon and 
the hearing thereof by causing a 
cony of this order to be published In 
the LOWKU. JOUHXAL, a newspaper printed and 
circulating in said county of Kent, three succes 
i r „ j m x . ™ u, 

(A true copy 

ADOLPH B. MASOK. Register. 
Judge of Probate 

ltfw:j 

C a t h a r t i c P i l l s 
Combine flu- rlmir -if ralli'iriii: iiri'iciplos 
in inediclne. in luondrlions », ncai.- lv ml-
justed to scrinv it'tiviiv. i .riaintv, and 
uniformity of clTci-t. Tln-v an- tin-' n-sult 
of years of carcful ntndy ami pr. ii'-al ex-
peninent, and .ire fin- m st i-nV" mai rein-
edy yet disRoveml fi r ili» . - s • lasm by 
derangement of fin; sinaia-li. Ih. r, anil 
bowels, which retpiire iinini|il ami efleefnal 
treatment. Avr.n's Purs' arc spcuil ly 
applieabln to Ibis dam of din-ates. They 
act direct ly on the lii^i-.-'iv" and a-isimi-
lative processes, and n store regular 
healthy action. Their eMensiw use by 
physicians in their praitir.-, and bv nil 
civilized nations, is one of ihe many 
proofs of their value as a s if.-. .siir>. anil 
perfectly reliable purgative nndieine. 
Being compounded of the. eoneentrated 
virtues of purely vegelaiile MiHstanees, 
they are positively free' Irum ealomel or 
any injurious properties, and ean lie admin-
istered tn children with p-.fe 1 ii. ty. 

AVKU'S I'N.I.s are an elTeeinal cure for 
C o n s t i p a t i o n o r Cos l lveness , i n d i g e s -
t ion, D y s p e p s i a , Loss of A p p - t i t o , 
F o u l S t o i u n e h a n i l i lrcnfl i , l>i/./.in"SM, 
Hciulaol io , Loss of .Memory, N'mnli'ii 'iis, 
l I l l loi iMiess, J i i m n l l e e , K h n i i n a t l s m , 
K r u p t i o n s a n d S k i n IM-eases, D r o p s j ' , 
T u m o r s , W o r m s , Neurul^ia, Colic , 
G r i p e s , D l n r r h u m , D y s e n t e r y , ( l o u t . 
P i l e s , D i s o r d e r s of (lie L i v e r , and all 
other diseases resulting from a disordered 
state of thu digestive a|>|iaiatns. 

A s a Dinner Pill flu-y have no e-piai. 

While gentle in their m l ion, these I'n.LS 
are the most thorough and .searehingialhar-' 
tic tha t can be employed, and never give 
pain unless the bowels are inllumed, and 
then their inlin -aee is healing Tiiev stimu-
late tlie appetite and digestive organs; they 
operate to purifvam! enrich the blood, anil 
impart renewed heultii and vigor to the 
whole system. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Pract ical nnd Analytical CltemlsU, 

Lowell, Mass. 
SOLD BV ALI. IHICGOIHTS KVIMVWIIEKR. 

ORCAHIC WEAKNESS & IMTCTEKOYIM MEN 
Horrla lienwdy Oa Prop's, St. Loclal te 

'As to thssaoc-M of yoor modtclon, this 1 know, wber«af 
1, niouths (u,-o, I v.as weak, loan s?d htoop-shouldsred, 
'ta us liratloos, but uo ioffstd forco to necate tfaom, 

„ IV HM tbo caw t'lu.i. NUW. nlUirthe UM of your moat 
-.•.-llnnt rea>>dy. 1 fool myfclf a MAN—«r«ct,Btroog: 
i-lKht 175 !t,s spirits LO rro')'l thnt I wblMlo la the homo 

.ti'l "hout not of doors. la slftht of nil thla tlio 18.00 ilaxj 
uto (nitlitiilflcnDco. 1 wlxb 1 ratubt bo nhlotoboasnt lewd 
>: Jeludod yountf mc-a by recoiaiusndlng jour rameoy." 
Tlio orlfdnal letter f- im -blcii the abore Is an 
xlract, and eovcrul him. ved others exprcg»lng 
1iiill;ir oplnlonn.ln equally htromr torms.aro on fllo 
•nd will bo fIio« i tn any one callliiKat oar ODICCB 

lio shows that i ts interest In :iic matter arises 
.• rely Trom a desire tognurd u'ainat Impoaltlnn. 
HARRIS REMEDY CO.» 'GCKailSTS, 
Market nnd 8th Sto. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Iu lics'Ji'3 trertneo1. C3. t«B»tha 13. thrcs mtato ? 

8*HtT*RIUM. IMToHio.rnl Tbn Cr? climate __ 
KOM Xhrout.Lua;^. (ull Idoa, uji>. touto cost. I: 

MAEBIAGE GUIDE. 
260 Paces.IHus'.rnted In < kiii m l Hit blndinsQH 
miDeyori-osiace.nimo liiijT •••jrj'.ia. Tbls boo* 
contidos i;ll th .curion«. I'fiibtful or ic<|iilsiUTe waai 
loknow, Inr^n wllilo-.-.. JlUVIi-u.-h r-ntit cTerrfew mot. 
Health. Bounty. Hapnine- a, .iropr nioiod by Its ad-

' rlro—who may mfirry.wh'i r"-. «liy. .'!• il!i-:ilald,iihea 
DBcv-Mnrybroncl-i horiotornT- roiled by I)t 
WHl CILBB. t t . Louis, llu. tu.-i; socialist. 

SJOHNSTON'S 

arsaparilla 
I I U I L »T I 

A W X J o s r a a o o i s i s A J E i , 
HM.been lanss for naarty M and hss prored to be 
thebeMt preparation In too morkol for HICK UiuDicni, OB L i w COMrunrrrf'umS ox THE txes, Drsrsrsu, FILM, and all Diseases that 
iri»e trom a dtwrdmd Urer or an Imparo blood. 
TJioavuids of oar best peoplo toko It and fflro it to tbtlr 
children._ Those who use It onco rxoommond it to 
otbcr& Phyniclans proscribe ft <1*1 IT. A tahimDoonfal 
Uksn night uid tuomlDf will rrynU'e ibo bowels aUo 

For sale by Hunt & Hunter Lowell. 

Ct UAIID1A.V3 SAbb.—in tno matter of the 
f Estate of Isaac Cusser, a mentally incom-

petent person. NOTICE IS ItEltEBY OI\ EN 
thnt I Khali sell at Public Auction, to the highest 
bidder,on Saturday, the 15th dsy of November A. 
U.IWI at 8 o'clock la tho afternoon, at the front 
door of the Probate Office, 177 Lyon Street. In 
tho city of Grand Bapids, In tlio County of Kent, 
In the State of Michigan, pursuant to license and 
authority granted to me on the Wth day of Se|.tem-
ber A. D.18W by the Probate Court of Kent County 
Mlchiiran, all of the rlgbt, title. Interest or estaU: 
of »vid Isaac Cusser In or to that certain piece or 
pan ol of land situated and being In tho County of 
Kent State of Michigan, known und described as 
f0llotone^l) Block forty (-W) of. Richards and 
Wickham's plat In the Village of Lowell, In said 
county. 

DnU-d, September89th, A. D. tUW. 
15*7. I'llKUK b. MASON, 

Guardian of said Isaac Cusser. 

LADIES Of LOWELL, 
U c i n c m b e ^ 3 F a c t s ; 

1st—It is positively proven that 
Zoa-Phora ("Dr. Pengelly's 
Woman's Friend"), is the 
best known remedy for all 
complaints peculiar to Wo-
men, young or old. 

2d—Any Lady needing such a 
remedvand postponiug the 
use of Zoa-Phora, makes a 
dangerous (perhaps fatal) 
mistake. 

Sold by every druggist In LowelU 

3d—Eyery Woman, sickly or healthy 
should read Dr. Pengelljr's book, "Au 
vice to Mothers concerning diseases of 
women and children." Free toanylady 
reader of this paper. Postage in sealed 
envelope, -I cents. Address, 

R. PENGELLY & CO., 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Peter Murphy 
A D A - • MICH. 

Breeder of Pure Bred Poland 
China Swine' 

Pedlgi ee recorded In the Ohio P. C, Becord. 
'YounicStock for Sale and Use. "yrl 

XTOT1CE OF COMMISSIONEBB ON CLAIMS 
i \ Stale of Michigan, County of Kent, ss. Pro-
bate Court for saldCountv. 

Estate of Comt-lia Wright, deceased. 
The undersigned having been appointed by 

the Hon. Judge of Probate of said 
county. Commissioners on Claims In the matter 
of sold estate, and six months from the 23d day 
ot Sept. A. D. 1881. having been allowed by 
said Judge of Probate to all persons having 
cialms against said Estate, In which to present 
their claims to us for examination and adjustment 

Notice is Hereby Given. That we will meet on 
Monday the 17th day of November A D 1881,and 
onMorday the 23d uay of March, A. D. 1885, at 
ten o'clock A.M, of each day, at M. M. Perry's 
office 1 n the village of Lowell In said county, 
to receive and examine such claims. 

Dated, Oct. Uth. A. D. 13W. 

17w4 I i . C, BABBEB: \ Commission-ra. 

FOR SALE. 

Several choice farms located in Ver-
gennes, Kcene,Bowne and Boston. Also 
several houses and lots in the village of 
Lowell. Can suit all classes of custom-
ers. For further particulars inquire at 
the oIKce ofS. P. HICKS, 
2tf over West & Co's drug store. 

APPLES. 
We will pay cash for all the good par-

ing apples brought to us. 
M. C. BABBEB & Co . 

24tf. Lowell, Mich. 

RELIABLE SELFHUIE. 
A favorite prcsr Mr finn of -me of tb* 

most noted nnd siiccesn'iil FI>I clHllbtb in inuUja. 
(now rvUrvdKoriheruroof.Vrri'ftuaJ^ebffify. 
Xos(J)ran/ioorf,n>«/.-i:<-*M and Di-rtiy.Sent 
in pluln sealed viivelupe/Vee.DnifrKlsts cm All It. 

Address DR. WARD & CO. Louisimi. Mo. 

Nice Suite of living rooms to rent over 
Howard, Pease & Co.'s 

W m m s IssiAH Vegetable P i l l s 
r o a T U B 

LIVER 
And all B i l ious C o m p i a l n t s 
Bale to take, being purely vegetable: no grip* 

lug. Price 25 cts. All DruggUts, 

mailto:4.15@4.60
mailto:3.00@4.S0
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C h u r c h Direc tory 
M. K. CmmcH—Corner BridfC" h n Q 

utreetn. Rct . W. W.RORK, peetor. 
mfc every BAbbalh at 10:30*. m. and . p . m. tab-
hath School after morning aerrlce. Claw meet-
Ing after morning and eveninK M'^lce. CMJ' 
ren'a meeting. 8 o'clock Sahbath "fteraoon. 
Young Peoples prayer meeting Tneaday evening. 
Regular prayer meeting Thursday Lyemng. 

CMKIIWOATIOWL CHT*TS—Conier Hudwn and 
Spring Strevt EaT. J . M- VaoWwrner, paator 
HihbaiJi wirlcen at 10:80a. m andt p. m. Sab-
nath school from 19 to 1 o'clock. Prayer meeting; 
Thursday evening at 7. o'clock. Seata free. 

CiTHOUO CHUUCH—Serrlcea at 10:80 *-jn-Noj-
80,1881 and on third Sunday of every dternate 
mlmth thereafter. Abo flrnt Tneadar after lbe 
third Sunday, every alternate month, at 8:30 a. 
m 

BAPTI-T CmmcH-Corner Bridge * j A c k * ™ 
*treet«—Rev. C. Oldfleld paator-Preachlng every 
i^rda Day at 1(M0 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
School after morning aervlce. Regular prayer 
on Thurnday e v e n i n g - t e n a n t meeting on 
Saturday before the flrat Sunday In each month 
at <p. m. Fustor'n rcrfrtcnce one block nortn or 
If. iT Church 

D e t r o i t , Q ' d H a v e n & M i l w a u k e e 

R A I L W A Y 

THE OLD RELIABLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AND WIST. 

In effect July 18 !(»•. 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL OOINO 

EAST: 

• 8 BteamboatEzpreM, 
6 Through Mall, 
I Evening Expn •*, 
10 Atlantic Exp re**, 
U Mixed, 

INO WEST: 
IS Throngh Fre^ht 

1 Morning Exp res* 
8 Through Mall, 
S Steamb" t Express, 
9 Night Express, 
13 Mixed 
15 Through Freight 

O r Through tickets to all principal potata 
for sale at the Company's office, Lowall. 

Nos. Sand 10 run dally: other trains daily, 
Snnday excepted. 
P. O. TAFT T TANDY. 

Lowell Agent. Gen. Ft. it Pass. Ag't. Detroit 

r. .io A H 
II IWA M 

4 HOP M 
11 X ' i P I I 
13 05 P I I 
0 10 P. M. 

18 OOP M. 
4 30 P M 
9 U P M 
4 80 A M . 
18 10 A M 

4 35 A M 

East 

the Congrsssional Temperance Soc iety 
waa In existence, and held public meet-
ings in the chamber of the house of rep-
reaentatiTefl, at which meetings senators 
and members of the hoase addressed the 
large audiences assembled, An order 
was issued that no intoxicating liquors 
should be sold in the restaurants of the 
Capitol building, which previous to that 
time had been sold openly. After the 
order was issued it could not be had by 
calling for it, bat by sitting down at 
one of the'refreshment tables and call-
ing for "cold tea," liquor would be 
brought you in a "tea cup." I myself 
have called for and got it without any 
trouble many times, and when the ta-
bles were full, any one could get it by 
calling for it in that way, and it was no 
secret, only getting arouod the order. 
Bishop Andrews must not be very well 
posted or there has a great change taken 
place since that time. -

PROHIBITIONIST. 

W . C . T . U . 

' F o r God a n d H o m e a n d N a t i v e Land ." 
PLZDOK. 

We tbe undersigned, for our own good, and the 
good of the world In wnlch we live, do hereby 
promlee and engsge, wltb the help of Almighty 
God, to abstain from buying, selling, or using 
Alcoholic or Malt Beverages, Wine snd Oder In-
cluded, 

(Tills column Is edited by the Press Committee 
of the W. C. T. U. of Lowell.) 

Older. 

By Llzxle E. Lcrkln. 

I curse the day, said Farmer Brown, 
That ever I made a drop; 

For there's my Fred to rum gone; 
I doubt if he can stop. 

And yet I've made it year bv year. 
And in my cellar stored: 

I've drank it with my family 
Around the social board. 

And if a neighbor happened in 
To have an evening chat 

Twas, 'Have some cider with us, friend,' 
Ere he could dofT his bat. 

And so the cider-mug went round, 
And all must have a drink; 

How strange it seems to me to-day 
I didn't stop and think! 

Thore's'.Harry, too, he loves the taste; 
I see it more and more. 

I've been a fool, It seems to mo, 
To be so blind before. 

1 saw him going up the rood 
A day or two ago. 

And wondered why he looked so queer 
And walked so very slow. 

I'm glad I saw and took him home 
Before he got to school, 

To show to all who saw him there 
His father was a tool 

Tlie boy was drunk; on cider, too; 
I smelt it in his breath. 

I laid him on his mother's bed, 
And Oh! she looked like death. 

A fool and blind I've been for years 
To make the wretched stuff 

I'll make no more, Ood helping me: 
It's cursed us long enough. 

My boys! what can I do for them? 
Twos said in days of yore, 

" TIs useless, when the horse is stole. 
To lock the stable-door." 

I'll lock It, then, for other boys. 
Lest they to ruin go; 

I'll labor night and dav for Fred, 
My boy; I've loved him so. 

Ood help me win him back again 
To soberness and truth, 

And grant my Harry may not l>e 
A drunkard in his youth. 

A l c o h o l a n d t h e Hinnai i n r a l n . 

What is the brainV 
Tlie brain is a soft, gray and white 

mass enclosed in tho skull, 
Of what is this white mass mode? 
It Is made of the same material as the 

nerves. 
What relation does the bram bear to 

the nerves which are found throughout 
the body? 

The brain is the centre of the whole 
nervous system of organised life. 

Do these nerves of the body connect 
with the brain? 

Tbey do. Thoy run from every part 
of the body to the brain. • 

Is tbe brain supplied with blood like 
the other parts of the body? 

It is; and some of the veins through 
which the blood passes are as line as a 
spider's web. 

How is the brain easily reached? 
The brain is easily reached through 

the stomach by means of the blood. 
When alcohol is taken into the stom-

ach what immediately follows? 
Tlie nerves which are in the lining of 

the stomach telegraph InsUinily its pres-
ence to the brain. 

Is this all? 
It Is not. The stomach ridn itself of 

it as soon as possible by sending it out 
of itself and mainly Into the blood. 

What then becomes of it? 
Tho disturbed heart, sympathiidng in 

th6 nervous agitation, with its rapid 
•trokes forces it all over tho body. 

What effect has tlie alcohol as it parses 
through tho body? 

It irritates tho inner surface of all 
the blood vessels. 

Where are the blood-vessels which ai'o 
tho most tender nnd sensitive located. 

In tho brain. 

W h i s k y l o t h e Cap i to l . 

Ottawa, III., Oct. I!l, 1884. 
To' tho Editor of Tlie Lever. 

In reply to the article from "A Reader" 
published in the Lever of October 0, and 
the request of the editor that "some one 
who knows the facts please tell us what 
he knows and obllj I answer: 

I wns ft committee clerk in tbo house 
af representatives at the Capitol in 
Washington, D. C., during the fortieth 
nnd forty-first congress. At thnt tune 

VERGENNES VISITOR. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Soules arc visiting 
friends in Coral. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Parker and chil-
dren, of Muskegon, are visiting Mrs. 
Parker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Misner, and others. 

Mrs, Wm. Patrick of Concordia, Ks., 
visited Mrs. Mary A. Rolf. The JOUR-
NAL had it Mrs. Rolf, whioh was rather 
indefinite, ns there are several Mrs. 

Rolfs. 

ALTON ATOMS. 

Joseph Richmond has moved into his 
new house. 

Our Sunday School has b?en closed 
for two weeks, but will open again next 
Sunday. 

A couple of Mormon Pneste are per-
ambulating through the country and 
wanted the use of our Church and fail-, 
ing in getting it tried for the school-
house. They had to pass on. 

Some of our boys caught a fine lot of 
pickerel in CrookedLakeSaturday night. 

Draping the U.S. flag was appropriate. 
Think we shall have causa to mourn be-
fore we have done with Cleveland. But 
wo ought to be thankful that we are 
not to have Begole too. X. 

HO. BOSTON BREEZEH. 

C. L. Parsons and Frank Morton are 
making improvements In the way of 
building. 

Rev. Mr. Lloyd will be absent Thanks-
giving day but expects to get some one 
to hold services at the Union Church 
for him. 

Rev. Mr.Judd will hold services at tho 
M. E. Church Thanksgiving evening. 

Mrs. Stephen Nute dropped dead Sun-
day, while preparing dinner. 

Mr. & Mrs. Jacob Kepner are away 
visiting and expect to visit friends in 
Oratiot county soon. 

We wonder if those young democrats 
wlio tned to drape the Stars and Stripes 
in mourning won't declare that we have 
nol had an Indian summer. 

GRATTAN GATI1SRINGS. 

The wild geese are flying back north. 
Miss Myrtle Slayton of Whitehall 

Mich., teaches the winter term in tbe 
Mason Dist. 

G. Gray, .of Belong, and B. Storey 
have purchased a largo number of swme 
of farmers here. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fuller took a trip 
to Roscommon last week. 

Grattan Grange had a rousing time 
Nov. 18. A long table was spread with 
apples, vegetables, bread and honey. 
The following awards were made: ap-
ples 1st, $1.00, Wm. Slayton; 2d 50c, to 
Mrs. Wm. Spicer; salt rising bread, 50c, 
M. A. Lessiter. Next Thursday night a 
premium will be given on pumpkin pie, 
corn bread, butter and honey Mrs. O. 
I. Watklns read an essay on the "Edu-
cation of farmer's sons and daughters," 
which was voted to be sent the Grange 
Visitor for publication. 

Joe Myres fell from an apple tree on 
P. McCauley's farm Saturday, receiving 
such severe injuries in his back that he 
is entirely helpless. The ribs are thought 
to be loosened and the spine injured 
more or less. Dr. Spencer made him 
as comfortable as possible. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Pond, are about to 
remove to Grand Rapids for a few 
months, so a large company of friends 
went in Saturday making them a happy 
surprise, raining a purse for the pur-
chase of an easy willow chair. Tho 
whole neighborhdbd will miss them, and 
especially at the Ashley church, even 
for a few months, as they are earnest, 
well beloved workers Sn the blaster's 
cause. Blest be the tie which binds 
our hearts in christian love," and we 
look forward to the time when we m ty 
welcome them home again. 

Before parting a number of old settlers 
followed Rev. E. H. Teall iu heartfelt 
words of the assoriatlon of past years, 
asking the Father's choicest blessing 
for coining days. MAUD, 

S T A T E N E W S . 

Manistee makes 15,000 bnrrels of salt 
per month. 

Battle Creek's new directory will show 
1,000 new names. 

An agricultural implement factory 
will be established nt Northville. 

There are said to bu 10 hmUers to 
every deer In tho north woods. 

Newaygo's now water works will lie 
in opera* Ion by the 1st of December. • 

Mrs. S. A. Gorwood Is pustoress of 
church in Pittsford, Hillsdale county. 

At the University this year there are 
more lady students than ever before. 

The Eldred Milling Company has 
broken ground for a 80,000 bushel ele-
vator at Jackson. 

Antrim county puts an estimate on 
lawyers. Its Prosecuting Attorney gets 
450 per year. 

Evan Fosse, a Shiawasse county far-
mer, was "held up" and robbed of $150 
Thursday, night. 

Henry Hoffman, near Monroe, who 
shot and seriously wounded a young 
man whom he caught stealing grapes 
has l>een lined f-'iM). 

Sam Post, a Muskegon man, paid $24.37 
for the fun of disturbing the Salvation 
Army. 

Thieves robbed Charles Gadd's resi-
dence, at Bridgewater, Thursday, get-
ting $108 in cash and some jewelry. 

Saginaw's business men are respond-
ing liberally to the solicitations of the 
New Orleans Commissioners. 

Prof. Proctor, of the end of-the-world 
fame, will deliver a lecture before the 
students nt Ann Arbor this winter. 

Hereafter Port Huron people who die 
of either smallpox, diphtheria or scarlet 
fever will not be given public funerals. 

Money is plentiful in parts of Michi-
gan, new counterfeit silver dollars hav-
ing made their appearance in great 
quantities. 

Joseph Saycrs, drunk, tried to upset a 
Detroit & Milwaukee train at Corunna. 
Joseph lost his horses, while the train 
was uninjured. 

Orno Strong, of the NaphviUe News 
will be tried in thsBarry county Circuit 
Court for shooting and not'killing Dr. 
Foote, tho seducer of Strong's young 
wife. 

A report conies from Warren that two 
weeks ago a negro buried a box in the 
"Big Marsh," and an investigation show-
ed that the box contained four headless 
bodies. 

Flint young men have formed a club. 
They call it4he E. O. F, N., which, be-
ing interpreted,probably means "Enough 
Of Female Nagging." The society is 
protective In character. 

Hie Kalamazoo Ladles' Literary Circle 
tatklea such abtruse subjects as 'iHow 
shall bangs be worn to give novelty to 
their appearance," and "Do the prevail-
ing styles of dresi compare favorably 
with those of the 17th century. The 
circle is a charmed and charming one. 

H o w K e n t C o u n t y Voted . 

The official canvass of the vote in Kent 
County resulted as follows: 

Presidential Electors—Dwigbt Cutler, 
Rep. 9,007; J. W. Flanders, Dem., 6,-
900; M. W. Field, Greenback, 2,755. 
Tho Republican Electors got from 9,004 
to 9.008 votes and the Fusion ticket from 
9,028 to 9,044 votes, so that the average 
plurality is about OUT. The Prohibition 
Electors had 1,040 votes. 

Governor—Alger 8,848, Begole 9,684, 
Preston 1,160. Begole's plurality 841. 
Preston about 80 votes ahead of the 
average Pruhibition State ticket and 126 
ahead of the Presidential. 

Lieutenant Governor—Buttara 8,940, 
Maynflrd 9,682, Sherwood 1,084. May-
nard's plurality 742. 

Secretary of State—Conant 8,954, 
Shakespeare 9,665, Chase 1,078. Shake-
speare's plurality 711. 

State Treasurer—Butler 8,758, Blair 
9,831, Cheney 998. Blair's plurality 1,-
073. 

Auditor General—Stevens 8,904, San-
ford 9,646, Downing 1,079. Sanford's 
plurality 682. 

Commissioner of State Land Office-
Newell 8,947, Dennis 9,671, Barcus 1,-
078. Dennis' plurality 724. 

Attorney General—Taggart,9,063 Cook 
9,560, Tatem 1,088. Cook's plurality 
497. 

Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Gase 8,967, Parsons 9,663, Steere 1,081. 
Parson's plurality 696. 

State Board of E iucatlon—Ballon 8,947 
Vanderveen 9,072, McKeever, 1,082. 
Vanderveen's plurality 725. 

Congressman—Comstock 10,037, Fitz-
Gerald 8,773, Edsell 861: Comstock's 
plurality 1,284. 

Judge of Probate—Fol lett 9,607, Per-
kins 9,064, Hewett998. Follet's plural-
ity 543. 

Sheriff—Kinney 10,069, Thomas 8,043, 
Campbell 1,106. Kinney's plurality 2,026. 

County Clerk—Godwin 9749,Maynatd 
8,883, Blain 778; Godwin's plurality 866. 

Register of iDeeds—McCormick 10,296. 
Beckwith 8,391, Underbill 959. McCor-
mick's plurality 1,905. 

County Treasurer—Stebbins 10,135, 
Verdier 8,579, Provin 951. Stebbins' 
plurality 1,556, 

Prosecuting Attorney—Turner 9,898, 
Felker, 8,902, Walker 1,267. Turner's 
plurality 406. 

Surveyor—Muenscher 9,662, Thornton 
8,959. Muenscher's plurality 70h. 

Coroners—Chappell 9,554 Bradisb 9,-
(J14, Luton 9,044, Williams 8,915, Whit-
field 1,032, Danforth 1,063. No plurali-
ties need be given. 

Circuit Court CommisBioners—Com-
stock 9,462, Wurzburg 9,474, Smith 9,-
169, Holcomb 8,864, Hyde 995, Hale I,-
088. No pluralities need be given. 

Amendments—Circuit Court, yeas 2,-
091, nays 1,817, carried by 774. Legis-
lativi', yeas 1,944, nays 2^112, defeated 
by 168. 

State Senator—Curtlss 10,007, Barnaby 
8,554, Maynard 1,097. Curtlss* plurality 
1,453. 

Legislative, Repmontatlves First Dis-
iriot—Ford 4,981, Ulrich 5,047, Stanley 
4,295, Flck, 4,301. Second Distr ict-
Stark «,208, Holcomb 2,161, Thomas 877. 
Stark's plurality 137. Third District-
Sellers 2,499, McArthur 1,950, Tuthill 
592. Seller's^lunulty 548. 

m t e s and members of the first families 
and that they were regarded by the 
Democrats as renegades and traitors to 
their section, and despised not less than 
the negroes. At Halifax court house I 
addressed a meeting composed mostly 
of poor whites. Some whites came to 
me before the meeting and said they 
rented farms, and if they attended the 
meeting they would lie evicted. While 

was speaking several prominent Dem-
ocrats came into the crowd, told several 
poor whites that they had no business 
to attend a radical meeting and led 
them out. I -was told by several whites 
that last year, when they went to cast 
their votes,, several leading democrats 
forced them to give up their Republican 
tickets, put Democratic tickets in their 
hands, led each of them to the polls 
with a man on each si^e, and forced 
them^to vote the Democratic ticket. 

" I next went to South Bostcn. also in 
Halifax county. Last year a colored 
man had been shot there while trying to 
vote a Lepubhcan ticket. The whites re-
fused to rent a hall for my meeting, and 
to test the matter it was held ih a log 
tobacco barn belonging to a colored 
man. The bam was filled with colored 

tn'and six poor whites, and I had 
not been talking more tlian 15 minutes 
when tho barrel of a gun waa tin ust be-
tween the logs and and flred, the smoke 
filling the barn. Some of the audience 
ran away, but the others were quieted 
down and I went on talking. Then 
came a volley of firecrackers and stones, 
I noticed men coming in and saying to 
the negfoes who stood near me, 'Come 
out,' and I suspected that the window 
near which I was talking would be the 
next point ot attack. So^as I spoke I 
edged away from the window when sud-
denly a brickbat and a volley of stones 
came crashing through, destroying the 
sash and glass," Now you see what wo 
have to expect," said several of the ne-
groes to mc, "K weatried to vote we 
would be killed." This with tears in 
their eyes. Some said sturdily they 
would vote the Republican ticket if ihey 
died tho next minute. 

"After that,, with two white gentle-
men, I walked down to the hotel, and 
while standing in front of the building 
were saluted with a shower of eggs and 
several pistol shots. One man stood in 
a store door, and putting his arm around 
the oorner, fired at us bui fortunately 
missed. Wo then went into the hotel 
and wore not further moleatrd." 

J u s t a s Good a s a R e a l W o m a n . 

Mr. Leslie, when he began the work 
of land commissioner for South Caro 
Una, found tl'at bi» time was frittered 
away by idle callers. Walking down 
the street one day, a well dressed female 
in a store caught his eye, and wonder-
ing why the lady tarried so long, he ap-
proached, and discovered that the fig-
ure was a dummy. Just here an origin-
al idea struck him. He was sure that 
no one, nt leant no Southerner, would 
attempt to interrupt him while beseem-
ed to be talking to a woman. If a 
quick-oighted New Yorker could mistake 
a dummy for a lady, why shoifld not 
other people? No sooner thought than 
done. The figure woh made, and placed 
in his office. Leslie worked with his 
back to the door and his face to the fig-
ure. People cartie, and looiced and 
waited, and went away.^ The thing act-
ed like a charm, and the few cents for 
calico, buttons, hooks and eyes, and a 
chignon were amply repaid by the sav-
ing in the valuable time of the land 

: commissioner. 

V I R G I N I A STOLKN. 

T H E HANGERS O F B R I N G A RKPU1ILI-
CAN. 

Col, O. T. Heard's Kxper l ence . 
(Detroit Evening News.; 

Col. O. T. Beard, of this city, who 
has stumped Maine, Ohio and Virginia 
dunngthe past campaign uuder the 
auspices of the Republican national 
committee, returned here last Saturday 
night. His experiences in Virginia were 
rather exciting, to say tho least. He 
spoke in all the principal cities and court 
houses except Richmond and Nor'olk.to 
large audiences. In tho seaboard places 
the crowds were mostly colored men, 
and m the mountain counties conRiated 
largely of whites. 

••I stumped Virginia in '7? with Vice 
President Wilson, and I found the bit-
terness and hostUity against Republicans 
even more pronounced today than at 
that time," said the colonel. "Anothei-
remarkable fact was, that In Fredricks-
burg. and In Madison, Henry and Pat-
nek counties, the white Republicans 
were composed mostly of former confed-

S t n p e n d u a s D e m o c r a t i c Fnsads—"Sleep-

i n g " B a l l o t Boxes—False Connt, 

Hon. J. S. Clarkson of Iowa, as a 
member of the Republican National 
Committee, went to Petersburg, Virgin-
ia, on election day, and remained there 
till Friday, to learn what he could of the 
way the election was conducted., As a 
result he sent to his paper, the Iowa 
State Register, and to other Western pa-
pers the following statement: 

Petersburg, Va., Nov. 8.---The Demo-
crats have stolen Virginia by a series of 
frauds heretofore unknown outside of 
the Gulf States. Under the State law 
the county judges appoint tbe judges of 
election—three for each precinct. In 
the strong Republican counties of Char-
lotte and Halifax the county judges, 
elected by the Readjuster Legislature 
two years ago',went with the Democrats 
and appointed two Democratic judges 
and one Republican for each precinct. 
Under the law each political party Ins 
to be given representation on each elec-
tion board, but the Democratic county 
judges in every case evaded this law by 
always appointing as tho Republican 
member either a negro who could not 
read or write, or else some hybrid Re-
publican who could be bought. In this 
way election boards were thrust upon 
the Republican counties of Charlotte 
and Halifax and others. 

With those judges and by the device 
ot sleeping ballot boxes in some pre-
cincts and tissue ballots in others, and 
by defying United State Supervisors 
access to the polling rooms either during 
the election or during the count after-
ward, Halifax with 800 Republican ma-
jority was carried by 500 for the Demo-
crate, and Cliarlotte with 000 Republican 
majority was carried by nearly 500 fcr 
the Democrats. The sleeping ballot box 
was one prepared beforehand exactly 
like the ono used during election day 
and ballots put in it in surh quantities 
as the Democrats desired. This «a s 
kept concealed in a vjmlt In tho polling 
room, and after nightfall at the closing 
of the polls substituted for the ballot 
box, used durine the election, and the 
latter destroyed. 

In these and oilier counlieH the votes 
were received through window}, so high 
that the voters could not see the ballot 
box. At Keysville the ballot box was 
not teen by any of the voters during the 
entire day. The United States Supervi-
sors were refused admission to the room. 
By these bold and successful devices of 
fraud, of sleeping ballot boxes in most 
of the precincts of these two counties 

| and tissue ballots in others, the Demo-

crats gained over 2,800 votes, over one-
half of the manufactured majority in 
the State which they now claim. In 
many of the counties, Negroes were 
boldly intimidated and kept away from 
the polls by thousands. 

Another method successfully em-
ployed waa to delay the voters by many 
questions and so prevent numbers of 
Negroes from voting at all. Still an-
other method was invoked by the Dem-
ocrats. The law of Virginia allows any 
five citizens to proceed as a committee, 
examine thp registry list and purge it of 
all names that they suspect. Just be-
fore election scores of these committees 
went'over the lists and struck off thous-
ands of names of colored men. The 
law requires that these names be posted, 
but the committees in all cases selected 
the names of Negroes Who could not 
read or of voters absent from the pre-
cinct. The voters thus canceled. If they 

.did not learr of it until election day, 
could not bo restored and could not vote. 
This was veryjfeneral over the State. 
Reliable reports-show that nearly 8,000 
legal Republican voters wore thus dis-
franchised in tho State. Other devices 
of dishonesty and trickery were em-
ployed at different points. 

Still, notwithstanding, theso great 
frauds, the Republicans had the State 
when the polls closed Tuesday night. 
None of the leading Democrats disputed 
It here, though they kept tojegraphing 
to New York that they pulled throngh. 
They have pulled it through and de-
stroyed tbe majority gained at the polls 
by holding badk the returns in the "re-
mote counties, stuffing in enough more 
votes since Wednesday to 'g iye them 
their so-called present majority of 6,000. 
The frauds have been so plain that the 
vote of Virginia ehonld never be accept 
ed in the Electoral College. The Demo-
cruta-liave stolen .the State since elec 
tlon. It remains to be seen whether 
such rascality can be mado successful. 

The Democrats here are jubilant over 
the thought that they have eledted 
Cleveland and are very intolerant in 
their actions. Many of them are saying 
that Appomattox has been revised and 
tliat the grays are on deck once more to 
stay. Others declare openly that not 
one of the men now in Federal office in 
Virginia or who have held such office 
can hereafter live in the State. Many 
Republicans say that if Cleveland is 
elected they wi:I be compelled to leave 
Virginia. A mob of jubUating Demo-
crats in Richmond yesterday pursued 
Deputy United States Marshal Ballard 
through the streets. The police told him 
they could not proteqt him, and that he 
would totter run. To-day a committee 
went from Norfolk to Richmond for the 
avowed purpose of giving United States 
Marshal Hughes a ducking. In many 
places Democratic mobs drove the Mar-
shals away from the polls. 

The Democrats held jubilee meetings 
at Richmond last night. I t was a scene 
of mad joy. Thi speeches were intemc-
perate to the point of recklessness. One 
speaker said: "The South ' is now in 
control of the Government again, and 
will be reimbursed for its losses." This 
was the most wildly cheered utterance 
of the night. I t struck the keynote tif 
Southern expectation and hope. To-day 
in Richmond Democrats have been ex-
ceedingly abusive at every anpearance 
of Marshal Hughes and his deputies. 
With the reorganized Supreme Court 
they expcct to anuul the war amend-
ments. Tlie potor Negroes are dazed, by 
the reports of Cleveland's election. 
Scores of them of the most intelligent 
class said yesterday and to-day: "Thi | 
means that our yotes are to be taken 
away from us, and that the free schools 
are to go." 

TO FARMERS! 

E. T. BROWN & CO. 
' . ' SncdPssors lo Donnnu & Gray. 

Have opened in Lowell A full line of Agricultural Implements, among which can 
be found 

Johmton Mower A Reaper, 
Wvlter A. Wood Reajxr, 

Binder, 

The Wiard Plow, Bryan.Chilled Plow, 
Crown Reaper and Mower, 
The Deerina Twine Binder, 
Lanrinee a Chopin Steel <Sb Wood Frame Spring Tooth Harrow, etc. with 
lino of Repairs. This i'« a Branch Store o/Mmrs. E, T, Brown A Co of 
Rapids, who buy their farm implements in large quantities, Thereby getting Joiret 
prices than smaller dealers can obtain. 

COME AND SEE. 
THE FARMERS WILL BE GIVEN THE BENEFIT OF THIS ADVANTAGE 

BRIDGE STREET, LOWELL. 
B. T. BROWN & CO. 

FOB SOLIDITY. 
STRENGTH, 

WEIGHT, 
CLOSE FITTmG. 

AND BEST SATISFACTION. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. 
The Superior Court of Gntsd Rapids, In 

Chancery, 
MARY H, DIXON, Complainant, ) 

YB. \ 
LESTER DIXON, Defendant I 

At a session of said Court held at the Court 
House, in tbe City of Grand Rapids, in said 
County, on the 14th day of Novembr A. D. 1864. 

Present Hon. Isaac H. Parrish, Judge of the 
Superior Court ot Grand Rapids. 

In this cause, it appeariiw from affldarlt on fllo 
that the defendant LeaUir Dixon is not a resident 
of this State but is a resident of tho city nf Chica-
go, In tbe state of Illinois on matlon o f A. R. Rood 
Complainant's Sohcitdf it is ordered thst the ap-
pearance of said non-resident defendant l i s t e r 
Dixon bo entered herein within four months 
from tho date of this order, and la case of his ap-
pearance that he cause his answer to the 
bill of complainr to be filed and a copy 
thereof to be served on Complainant's Solicitor 
within fifteen days after service en him of a 
copy of said bill and noUce of this order; and that 
In default thereof sold bill bo taken as coufessed 
by tho sold non-resiJcnt defendant. 

And It Is further ordered, that within twenty 
days the complainant oause a notice 
of this order to be published in the 
LOWBU. JODBXAL a newspaper printed, published 
and circulated in said Countv, and tMt said 
publication be conUnued therein once in 
each .week tor six weeks in succession, or that he 
cause a copy of this order to bo personally serv-
ed on said non-resident defendant at least twenty 

appearance. 
A. R. HOOD. 

Qomp'ts. Solicitor, 

days before the Utne above prescribed for 
ISAAC H. PARRISH, 

Jadgo of said Court: 

tered by m 
n. Register. CHAS. P. RATHBUX, 

Attest.—A t'nie copy of original on fllo 
CHAS,.P. RATROUN. Register. 

a*7. 

FOR SALE: 

Several choice farms located in Ver-
gennes, Keene,Bowne and Boston. Also 
several houses and lots in the village of 
Lowell. Can suit all classes of custom-
ers. For further particulars inquire at 
the office of S. P. HICKS, 
2tf over West & Co's drug store. 

Nice Suite of living rooms to rent over 
Howard, Pease & Co.'s 

Step into Rickert's you smokers and 
buy a "Pointer," tho best five cent clgnr 
in town. 

Good, purebred White Leghorns, 
Light Brahmaa, Plymouth Rocks and 
B. B. R. Game Eftntan'? for sale very 
cheap if taken now: or will exchange 
for corn, wheat, or other grain. Choice 
breeding or exhibition birds at reason-
able prices. O. J. OLDFIELD, 

Lowell, Mich. 

dealer in 

B O Y T H E B O S S ' , 
"THE PERFECT" 

fe©!® W A T C H ( C A S E . 

Wstcbcs, Clocks, Silver Ware, 

Musical JMaDdise, Etc, 

Repairing of Watches 
Clocks, Jewelry , 

etc., 

PROMPTLY DONE 

P r i c e s 

Reasonable 
Work First Class. 

We Are On the Ocan Sailing' 
SO IS TBE 

] \ e w Y o r k S t o r e 
New Goods have arrived and 

we are happy. 

f We liave everything in the Novelty Dress Goods and Flan-
nels. Onr Black Goods Department is full and complete. 
Give us a call and we will buzz you throngh our different de-
partments free of charge A (Jyelorft has struck onr Clothing 
and you can get it at yopr own price. Come and see our exhi-
bition of Goeds and 

H. T. M. TREGLOWN. 
Opposite McCarty's grocery. 

and executed by Elijah P. Lusk and Josephine 
County, Mlculgai 
East Bloomlteld, 

Lusk his wife, of Lowell, Kent County 
first parties, to Joslah Porter, 
Ontario County, New Yonc, and Recorded In the 
offlci of the Register of Deeds of Kent Conntjr, 
Michigan, October ninth, (Dth) A. D. 1871. at four 
and H o'clock P. M. In Uber thirty-seven (871 of 
mortgages on page 808. Said mortgago wsa duly 
assigned by AnnP. Wright, Executrix of Jbsiah 
Porter, deceased, to Mary-O. Hough of Syracuse, 
Mew York, which UBignmcnt was dated Uay 8d 
IB77, and recordod in the office ot the 'tcgister of 
Deeds of Kent County, Michigan, May 15th, 1877 

• M B S H I " | ' " " • " mort. 
Octo-

. ^ Bold 
assignment waa duly recorded in lite office of Uio 
Rrgtster of D^cdsforKent Oounty, Michigan, on 
November 1st, A. D. 1878, In Liber 83 of Mortgages 
on page 000. and on July S8Ui, A. D. IHHO, said 
Edward Herbert assigned said mort-
gsge to Jane Herbert and said Uut auignment 
waa recorded in the office of tho Register of 
Deeds for Kent County. Michigan, 1P Lloer 81 of 

Bald mortgage contain-
..__h has b»c( 

of default aforeMld. 

mortgages on psgeb! . 
ed a power of sale which has bscoino operative 
iv reason of default aforewild. The omount 
[aimcfltobo duo thereon at date of this notice 

b; 
ol - • H 
Is the sum of Nineteen Hundred Seventeen sad 
11-100 dollars, and no suit or proceedings at law 
or In equity has been InsUtuled for the recover) 
of the same or any part thereof, 

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of said 
power of sale and pursuant to the statute tbe salJ 
mortgage will bo foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
ises Uiorolo deecrlbed at public ancUon to the 
highest bidder, at the front (west) door of court 
block, (so called, on Lyon streol, In the City of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan.) that being the place of 
holding ihe Circuit Court of Kent Oounty, on 
FRIDAY THE Iflth DAY OF JANUARY, A. D 
18a5, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day. 
Tho prcmlies described In said mo-igoge are aa 
follows: 

"AUthatcertata piece or p&rcel of land to-wit; 
Fifty acrea off the North Bide of the South East 

' • " ' i B H H M H H p b w n six (0) 
the County of 

I.oweU'Michigan, October I6lh, 18S1. 
JANE HERBERT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
S. P. Hicks, Aitornev for Assignee. 1, wl3 

SKATING R I M , ROLLER 
Lowell, - Mich., 
Will l>e open as follows until further no* 

.tice. ' 

Mondays, Wednesdays & Sat-
urdays. 

HOURS: 0:80 a. m. to 13 m.; 3 p. m, to 
6 p. m.; 7 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
ADMISSION: 10 cts. morning and af-
ternoon, and 1? cents in evening, to 
spectators and skaters furnishing their 
own skates. 

G O O D O K C H E S T R / V M U S I C 

every evening. 
Use of Rink Skates fen cents. 

By order of 
Ifltf THU MANAGERS. 

First Class Meals tor 85o at 
BAKKRV. 

t h e OITV 
16m!). 

APPLES. 
We will pay cash for all the good par. 

'ing apples brought to us. 
M. C . BARBER & C o , 

21tf. » Lowell, Mid i . 

The finest candies to t?e tounu are 
made by Rlckert. Ail kinds—fresh ev-
eryday. Go and ase. Rlckert beats 
hem all. 

Tbe best on earth can truly be said of 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure 
cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, bume, 
wounds and all other sores. Will posi-
tively cure piles, tetter and all skin erup-
tions. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. Only 25 cents. For sale 
by J. 0 . took. 


